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By JAMES £. KELLY I
(Opinions expressed in this cot* | 
umn are the views of the writer I 
and should be so interpreted). |

It would be the direct abuse of! 
two of the biggest words in th e ; 
English Language, if I failed to ' 
give them spate on the front line j 
of this column this week — in : 
fact I*m so proud of these two i 
words, and the way they were! 
bandied, I*m giving the story in [ 
which they are incorporated, set 
its blackface type.

‘rtiesc two words arc “generous 
hospitality,’’ and to think they 
wire bestowed upon me by two i 
of my office friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Roueche, Thursday 
evening of last week, in the 
backyard of their cosy Utile home 
on the corner of St. Mary and 
North Second Streets.

Ttao occasion was an nut and  ̂
out surprise to me. It was a steak 
barbecue given in my honor on 
my 79th birthday.

The hoot and hostess didn’t re* . 
strict the guest list to thcmsolv*; 
es alone, but added eight more 
to be present and raUy around 
the festive board of barbecued 
steaks prepared in the brand. 
new brick barbecue pit buUt byj 
the Roaoehes in their backyard, 
and served with ail accessories 
of “ents” that usually go along 
with barbecued meats.

It was not until I h a d 
sat down to the long table and 
was reaching for nsy piece ef 
steak out ef the pan, was I made 
cognisant of the tact the feast 
was not prepared for Just any 
old common affair. The secret 
was revealed when ail of the 
guests directed their eyes on me 
and sang that old preverbial 
song, “Happy Birthday To You.”  ̂
But the surprise didn't effect my - 
appetite.

Congratulations flew thick and 
fasL I

The eight perpretators enticed | 
by Mr. and Mrs. Roueche to play 
a part In this birthday surprise 
party were Mr. and .Mrs. Pat 
Orren and son Jerry: Mrs. John 
Connell, .Mrs. IliU Weathers, the 
honoree and his wife. Mrs. J. E. 
Kelly, and their daughter, Mrs. 
J. W. Moore of Haleyville, Ala.
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Future Progress Plans Five-Day Food Handler's School To Open 
i Being Made By C of C At Cap Rock Electric Office Monday
rn H lIg tr ih l  r n m m i t t p p  Letter* were mailed early this course wiU be awarded a certifl- 
illU U bilX al UUUlllllllCC week to more than one bundled cate in sanitary food-handling.

Friday morn’ng July 24 Bob Stanton and Martin County per* Housewives are urged to attend
Whitaker, chairman of the Mar* and learn what to look for in ser*

explaining the importance of and vice and -*nUation when eating 
tin County Chamber of Com* urgmg them to attend a five-day out or shopping for groceries and 

i merce Industrial Committee,; Food Handlers’ School scheduled meat.
called a mertlng of his commit* . '**> here .Monday

The school, to be held in the
Included in the program is val

uable inlormation for school caf
eteria employees 

Dishwashers will receive in
struction on sanitization, and 
the storage and handling of

TAP BUILDS SPUR six miles west of Stanton to acconvodate "Underground Tonk C ity" of 
Anchor Petroleum Company, Three of the proposed eleven underground petroleum storoge 
tanks hove been completed on the eostern slopes of Mustong Draw Recently three sim i
lar tanks were sunk on the eost side of the draw where gas is stored for T&P tronsport 
via o similor spur. Wells ore drilled to o depth of 2,200 feet where a formation of salt 
is dissolved and pumped out Eoch 400-feet-deep covity stores "approximately 40,000 
borrcis" of the company's products, piped here to owoit roil transport — Reporter Stoff 
Photo.

tcemen to formulate plans to
further the progre« of industrial Ei*ctrlc office. U part

of an ail out drive to piotect 
institutions already in Stanton gtanton and Martin County res
and those institutions which may idents from communicable di- 
be Interested in setting up shop iwases caused by improper food dwhes and utensils 
here.

A review of past activities of 
the Industrial committee was 
read and dUrux.sed A new indus
trial survey will be made by the 
committee and all pertinent in- 

I formation will be gathered and 
I compiled in phamplet form for 
distribution to all manufacturers 
now doing business with local 
business concerns, his phamplet 
will embrace the potential devel
opment of resourses we have at 
hand.

handling Stanton's Foodhandlers’ School
The cusses, rponsored by the ^  ‘^e lew put on by the

City-County Health and Sanlta- Department m ci
ties where there there u  no State 
health unit

The tollowing topics will be 
ducus*ed during the five-day

tlon department, will be con
ducted by the Texas State De
partment of Health.

Mrs Leo Turner, City-County

Pood handling and

FREE CHE.ST X-R.%YS 
OFFERED HERE FRID.VY

.All residents are reminded 
that the State Health Depart
ment's msbilc X-ray unit will 
be in Stanton Friday. It will be 
located in the Rogers Electric 
building and citiiens are urged 
to get the free chest X-ray 
according to .Mrs. Leo Turner, 
city-couoty health sanitarian. 
The service Is a part of the 

City-County Health and San
itation department's program 
to improve health conditions 
in Stanton and Martin Coun
ty.

.\nd It’s to the Foodhandlers’ School We Go!
<an editorial)

Cleanliness is next to Godliness!
This is the expression most persons hear all their lives, but how

Health Sanitarian, said that en- 
rollment was open to ail food Monday 
handlers Including housewives
There wiU be two similar pro- Tuesday-Preventing food con- 
grams scheduled daily Each t*ni)nation and spoilage, 
day’s program wlU be different. Wednesday Three enemies of 
however Attendance at one class establishment,
daily for the five days enables Thursday—Sanitation, storage,

CommiUeemen present were handier to cover the handling of duhes and utensils.
Bob Whitaker, chairman, Olenn 
L. Brown. Oliver Jenkins. A E 
•Murr, John Roueche and Claude 
Nowlin. Guests included Mrs

many think wf ways ta imprwve and promote a cleaner, healthier, Hila Weathers, manager of the 
lafer place In which to Uve. C of C; CecU Bridges, president.

The cily-Conniy HesUh snd Sanitation department, under the Oarvis Ross and Bill Bennington
■very able guidance of Mrs. Leo Turner, is working very hard this ---------- 0----------
• ear to improve health and sanitation conditions in Stanton and 
.Martin County. FRIEND.SHIP Sit.

A Foodhandlers School for everyone, including housewives, REVIEW
grocery store workers, cafe and drug store employees, meat pack
ers, employers of these personnel, and all other food-handlers in 
Ibis area. Is being staged .August 3-7 In Stanton.

Furthermore, free rhest X-rays are to be given all Stanton will sponsor a book review at thv

entire course. establishment samtatioa.
Hours for the classes have been Fiiday—You and your Job; 

set at 10 a m to 12 noon and hygiene and saiesmaa-
3:30 to 4.30 p m.

The Stanton City Council, in o----------
a July meeting, resolved that 
"all persons who handle food or 
drink during preparation or serv
ing. or who come in contact with 
any cooking or eating utensils or

New Dial Telephone 
Books For Stanton

The new Stanton dial tc e- 
. , . . . . .  phone directory is now bemg dls-

who is em i» y ^  a ^ n y  time m a telephone sublcrlb-
room in which food or drink Is ^  Southwestern

The Friendship Sunday School prepared, served, or sold ’ attend Telephone Company man- 
class of the Methodist Church this Foodhandler*’ School.

Employers of food-handlers

Martin Oil 
Activities

and XIartin County residentn. July 31.
.Many persons may aak why a Foodhandlers' School is impovt- 

anl. Here are a few reasons given by the Texas Stale Department 
of Health.

1. Because S5.9M.0bi! people eat out dally.
2. Because millions more trade at markets, grocoiics. baker

ies and other food establishments.
3. Because over 25 of the communicable diseases may be

church August 4 at S 00 p m 
Mrs John Prlddy will review that their employees are present 

The Silver Chalice ” at this school.
Admission will be 50 cents and Admission is free and those 

the public U invited to attend. who successfully complete the

agrr. said today
. J . w „  ‘Do not attempt to use num- wlll also be contacted, to be sure directory befor-

By J.A.MES C. WATSO.N
The Texas Company was mak- spread by the careless food'handler, 

ing production tests at No. 1-AH I- Because four out of five cases of all reported communica- 
State, one location north stepout hie diseases occur due to disease germs entering the body through

-------- to production In the Block 7 iDe- the mouth
BORN IN TlfE YEAR 1874, AND vonlau) field oi Northwest Mar*. 6. Because w)ien you use sanitary methods in manufacturing, 
on the day of the 23rd of July ,'tin  County. processing, distributing, preparing or serving food and drink, you
placed that fellow’s time of ex- During 24 hours of swabbing, are helping to prevent such diseases as trench mouth, typhoid fe- 
Uttng in this world and still the project made 209 barrels of ver, scarlet fever, diptheria Influensa. septic sore throat, tubercu- 
breathlng, to 79 years. It’s been  ̂oil Irom pertoratlons between losis, pneumonia and heat of others.
just that long ago since he made 12.234 and 12.253 feet. These are pretty good rea.sons why everyone should turn out
hU InlUal appearance on thU The perfoiatcd section was and attend the Foodhandlers' School.
mundane sphere, regardless of acidized w.th 4D03 gallons and Cooperation of the Cilv-County Health and Sanitation de- 
whether or not It was to his Ilk-  ̂ then the project swabbed 10 partment's program Is imneratiye, this newspaper feels, because a 
Ing. He had nothing to do wttn' hours and made 71 barrels of oil cleaner, healthier, safer place in which to live Is whal everyone is

w'oi'king toward having.
Cleanliness is next to Godliness!

(T I and 29 barrels of water
* * * * Tlie producing zone Is In the

How the subject of this sketch Devonian. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
escaped fUUng a premature grave j  LxaUon Is 600 feet from south „  t iD T ^ r O  X UTi T O T C  n r  r iT M
by falling out of a peach three and east lines of the northeast V A L U A d L I i r n l Z b o  A N D  L U i o  U f  f  UW 
while stealing the fruit, or es- ' q'aartcr of section 12, block 7, 
caped the bullet-laden discharge University Lands survey, 
of a shotgun In the hands of th e ! j. d . Wrather, Jr., of Dallas 
farmer while fllcherlng the wat- No. 1 Quinn, Southwest Howard 
ermelons in his patch, Is a puz-, County wildcat, 10 miles east of prizes, consisting of attractive j  bers and earn a share of 
zle even to the guy himself. How Stanton, is drilling below 4,460 merchandise and cash certifl- i prizes.

IN STORE FOR CONTEST WINNERS
There are sixteen valuable learn new dial telephone num-

the

his deportment card at the little 
country Khool always came up 
with 100 mark, when he fooled
the pretty little school teacher ----  — - -----
in declaring to his parents he was -  . _
the very essence of perfection in L0U16 b .  I f lrO g n iO riO n

feet In lime and shale. cates, awaiting the people of this ■ 1. Take the entire contest page
It Is contracted to 4.500 feet, community who write a winning | from this paper and put your 

See OIL sUtement about why they like i name and address in the space 
to trade with their various local provided under the contest rules, 
merchants. I 2. Take your New Dial Tele-

The contest, described on a ' phone book and use it to fill in 
KhM l etiquette, when with her C p g a U - P p f n r e  L lO Il 's  special full page in this Issue o f ! the new telephone number of
back turned he flipped notes to P Reporter, is open to every ' each merchant offering a prize.

man. woman, and child In this j There Is a blank provided In each 
area. | of the sixteen spaces for that

Winning a prize will be easy as i merchant’s new number, 
falling off a log. You don’t have j 3. Enter one or as many of the 
to Imagine anything or think u p , contests as you choose by wrlt- 

cTub 'TlTcsday super slogan, but just tell the |Ing, in 25 words or leas, “I like: 
^ ; truth about why you like to trade i to trade a t (name of merchant)

school etiquette, when with her
s to

bis sweetheart clear across the f u e s d a y  E v e n i n g
sdbool room, shot paper wads at 
the teacher thru a pipe stem. And Louie E Throgmorton, public
then with his school-seat com- j relations director of the Republic 
panlon discovered a knot in a National Insurance Co., Dallas, 
plank of flooring running by, Texas, was guest speaker for the 
their desk, kicked out the knot j Stanton Lion’s
making a round hole for he and 
his chum to hide the ambeer 
from a chew of Star Nary tobac
co plug he had carved off a 
pound plug owned by his dad. 
Qf. course, thU dumping ground 
to t the ambeer, colored a wide 
c'pcle on the plastered celling of 
roosn below in ambeer green, a 
dUngurement of school property 
th a t was brought to the atten
tion of the school board and 
school faculty to uncover the 
mystery. The knot th a t created 
the bunghole was carefully re
moved from the plank so it 
would fit back Into place as 
"snug as a bug in a rug.” Cir
cumstantial evidence pointed In 
the right direction, but that was 
aU, and since the culprlU were 
seated on a “hot seat,” the to
bacco chewing in school ceased. 
But the two-foot In circum
ference spread of green on the 
celling below loosened Its hold on 
the lath and fell off on the heads 
of students sitting at desks un
derneath the circle, escaping 
with slight scalp wounds.

If I keep on enumerating the 
escapades of the guy honored 
with a grade of 100 per cent In 
deportment by the school teach-

evenlng.
Throgmorton, recently guest 

speaker for the annual Martin 
County Chamber of Commerce 
banquet, had expressed a desire 
to return to Stanton and its 3.000 
friendly people. Therefore, wnei 
the opportunity presented itself, 
no time was lost In inviting this 
outstanding speaker to brealt 
bread with Stanton Uons and 
address them in bis inimitable 
fashion.

where you do, In your own natur
al words. Your sincerity will be 
your best prlae-wlnolng quality.

Hew Te Be A Wianer 
You may be Uie winner of one 

or several of tiie sixteen prises 
offered by following the sim
ple rulee printed on the contest 
page.

Following is a  guide that 
should prove to be lots of fun 
and at the same time help you

because . . . ” The more contests > 
you enter the greater will be I 
your chances to win one or more 
prizes.

4. When you are through bring 
the entire contest page TO THE 
STANTON RBPORTKR O m C B  
BY 5:00 P. M. SATURDAY, AU
GUST 1, 1953.

Winners will be announced In 
the Stanton Reporter on Thurs
day, August 6.

noon Friday. August 7, when the 
new dul telephone system goes 
into operation." Fisher said.

“Old directories should be 
thrown away immeUuiely after 
the new dial system is put into 
service However, care should be 
taken to remove any items, such 
as photos, letters and i.otea, 
which might have L‘en placed 
between the pages. ” Fisher ad- 
vUed

Fisher urged subscribe! s to  
read the dial instruction page 
near the front of the new direc
tory. This will answer almost 
any question about how to use 
the new dial telephone lystem, 
he pointed out

TTie new directory contains 15 
pages and has some 550 listings.

■ A number of extra copies ane 
printed as replacements for 
those used m public telephone 
booths and other places where 
much use occurs." Fisher ex
plained

The telephone directory, he 
added, remains one of the 
best read" books in town You 

can save time by referring to It 
If you are not sure of a number 
or netd assistance of any kind. 
The yellow pages are a conven
ient listing of every business in 
town. ” he said

All numbers in Stanton will 
change at noon Friday. August 7, 
when the new dial system goes
Into operation

J ) 0 U ) l ) P  J f  o lfe S
By John Roaeebe

A shocking condition and a 
real challenge to every business
man In Stanton was set out In 
figures reieosed last week by the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce In Hs official publication 
“West Texas Today".

The article printed figures 
showing the 1952 retail sales In 
all counties and cities of West 
Texas as well as the 1952 net 
effective buying power In those 
same counties.

Of particular Interest to Stan
ton merchants was the fact that 

e r‘'^ rm a y  Tdentlfr the' person these reports showed that only 
••behind the Iron curtain” who
was bom In 1874.

(SEE SNOOTER'

one-third of Martin County’s net 
effective buying power was spent

HERBERT JONES, local post- 
office employee, has gone to 

.Winnsboro. Texas to operate a  
SO-cow dairy farm. . . HARD 
TIMES? Did you ever stop M 

I think that hara times msoaa 
I nothing to a hen? She must keep 
I digging worms and laying eggi 
: regardleos of what the newopa- 
pers say about business coodl- I  Uons. If the ground is hard, M e 

I  scratches harder. If IVa dry ibw 
j digs deeper. If she strikes a  rack 
she works around It. But she a l- 

I ways digs worms and turns theax 
I Into hard-shelled proftta, as well 
' as tender broilers. A hen doesn't

every dollar spent by M artin, meant that only 13 cents of each i million dollars of the money that factor Martin County's shc^ipers' ^  death for the' ' worms to come to the surface,
nor cackle because of hard tim*w

57-INCH RATTLESNAKES like the one displayed here by 
D. M. W hite, ore still on "only too common" port of West 
Texas rofKh life . The rottler, one of several in White's 
pick(jp here Friday, wos killed by him while riding pasture 
on the Clyde Berry ranch (port of the old Dick Houston 
pl(Ke) in Glosscock County eleven miles south of Stonton. 
Although White rides pasture by pickup todoy the reptile 
is still the some os its ancestors which were encountered by 
the bonds of old who rode the ronge by horse.— Reporter 
Stoff Photo

Stanton Merchants Losing Three Times The Cost of Drought
County buyers went eleewhere. | dollar was spent outside of the | was spent by Martin CoimUans look for, either. Their shopping

The figures listed Martin i county (Lamesa b  the county j completely missed Stanton. center must also be their rellg-ioK. h Hroafv, r _____ __
County’s 1952 net effective buy-j seat and shopping center there), j Reasons Are Taricd ous, educaUonal, recreational >__,
Ing power as $8,156,000.00. Mar-| Midlanders spent 57 percent of There are many and varied and financial oenter.
tin County (with Stanton as; their money a t home and In'reasons adiy Martin County’s ' “The Moatest Of The Bestest 
Cknmty seat and shopping cen-' 
ter) showed only $2,707,000.00 re
tail sales for 1952. This figure is

of *fhere tha t may be found.  ̂ time
tVorse Than Drought | Ing something about them is a | Local merrhants, claiming to '

approximately 33 per cent.
Far Under Normal 

In comparison to the picture 
In Martin County, local mer
chants were able to see that 
Stanton’s position was far dif
ferent to the condition in oth
er West Texas counties.

Dawson County, tor instance, 
registered 87 percent of its buy-

in this county. Two-thirds o f , ing power as retail business. That

I and her cackles for results.
11953 Is the lOOth anniveraary a t

Howard County (Big Spring Is 1 milUons (even in drought years) j  For The Leaateat” of course, gets j S A F IW
the county seat and main shopp- ! of dollars are not spent in Stan-1 the big volume of Martin Coun- i, ^  w ^ m a o e
Ing center) 72 cents out of each ' ton. | ty s spending money, regardless ' ^
dollar was spent a t home. Finding these reasons and do- ■ rvio* k.  i ^ cnanges ve oeen made

Martin County’s buying power; challenge to every progressive . meet and even outdo the quality | rftitrn  rsn% r
of more than eight mUUon do l-' merchant in the city. First, the and prices offered by neighbor- ii„ inco____ <•___ *____I____ ___ * ___ ___________ J ',_______ _________ _ . ••TS- O- B. Bryan havelars in 1952 was the figure for a 
drought year. The county’s buy
ing power probaby would 
have been one or two million 
dollars higher bad it been a sea
sonable year, but the fact re
mains that five and one^ialf

merchant must have a sound but | Ing merchants, have a lucrative 
progressive business policy and 
second, he must cooperate with 
his fellow merchants to gain 
prestige as a shopping center for 
Stanton.

Merchandising is not the only

field wherein they may triple 
their present retail sales (even 
in a  d ro u ^ t  year) by getting 
the facts about their merchan
dise to the buying ptd>llc. The 
Stanton Reporter bellewee.

k

Bryan have 
returned from a business trip to  
Washington, D. C. They were ac
companied home by their chil
dren, Bobby, Linda and Kay,iriio 
have been visiting their CT‘'nd- 
mother, Mrs. J. S Bryan at 
Whiteeboro.
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B ible Com nrtent!

For What Reasons 
Were the Apostles 
Chosen by Jesus?

Hi, C om rade! f Ticklers By G e c ^ THI

whom Jesu^ri"*.! the 12 men
* Ciilled to iipecial discipleship

•naered at the poatolftce at Stanton. Texas, as second ciass 
mail matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Martin County 
OoUtde County

SCOT
Sl'M)

Adrertuing Rates on .Application 
TELEPHONE NO 117 

211 Broadway

Water liourd Invested With Little Authtiritv
That the state of Te\a*' law bud> ha<> been mokt direlect to 

Its duty in the manv veatN that have pa.wed on by failing to re- 
vpeet the real evutrnce ol. <and we can oay that an of today), the 
more important of the »tate agenriev^the Texas State Board of 
Hater I'ncmeerx. The legislative bodies of the past, and of the 
present, have failed to eijuip the Hater Board with romprehensixe 
and rigid laws bearing on water problem.s. Water distiiels have ' 
been •rganixed with the very best of intention of setting up its 
•wit organixatioii to handle the water problems in their district 
with its operation dirre ted solely to dealing out fair justice to all 
water consumers and. t«M». to consenre its water supply.

These newly organized water districts found there was little 
assistanre to rome from the Male Water Board in ironing out their 
problems, because of the failure of the Slate Law Bodv pa.ssing 
laws the Board could adminoter to the disirictx asking for assist- 
tance and advice As a result the water districts or the individ* 
uaJ water consumer has had to resort to the courts for an answer 
by filing injunction suits, thereby causing a long-drawn-out-driav 
and much expense to the claimants.

The State Board should be clothed with authority to deride ail 
w a t e r  controversies, and act as a r o n r t to hear alt w a t e r 
disputes and deride upon them Since it has been claimed with
out rontradielion. that water is more taluable than oil or any 
minerals, it would be no m«ire than fair for a water district that 
•** confronted with water D'oblems that needed solving, the state 
V'gtor B a a r d of I. g ic-r be \ e s i r  d with the authority to 

alt a.s a court to decide the *oniroversics as ihcv arise over water 
problems. Lxpeditnrv of action to iron out the differences as they 
come up on the use of this most valuable m i n e r a l ,  should be

He said. "Yc have not choson i 
Me, but I have chosen you "

Why. out of the m any, did , 
J.  choose these pa r ticu la r  
m en ’ VVe cannot a n sw er  that 
with full knowledge, but w e  can 
■cl ;ne ra th e r  dctlnito im pres-  

-ions from the na tu re  of the  men 
. id the n a tu re  of tt.c t.i-k (or 
w h i ih  Jcsiii  fa iled  them. ,

It not enough tha t  they
r h ulil be good, w e l l - in trn t ioned  
1- cn They must lie gtsid lor the 
I i. for which Je su s  cho=i 
thei> They must be m en ol 
id 'c n lu ro  : spirit, capable of

rn d c r i in te  They must be men 
cl aii .bilion. willing to s.iirihve 
ev Clything (cr a c a w c  and  a 
w orth -w hile  goal

Their  spirit  wa.s manifes t  in 
the  bc.ld declara tion of Jam es  
i n d  John, We are a b l e "  Their  g 
r ivalry  about who should ) .  
r.rst was in itself an  evideiice 
c.f Iba ir  amliiliiius a n d  rie*le i ■
I ined spirit

Jesus  undoubtedly  .s-iw in them  
the  ns.ikingr of what they  really  
l e i a ’iie, and their  achievemer.t 
111 the fo inding cd the  c hureh  
j stitied vision and  H'
I.iith in them

l;,.t wh.it  about J. .da«* W„-
Jc deceived in hem’ Or did 
Jud.- himself change ’ C>l ct.c 
1' mg wr can  be lire The  fa ilure  
V - . ' S  not the  M..ster'«. J e -u .  
f ied hii - fi'i w hat  he  ti ’ ht 
l iive  l-e-c n. but Jud,- failed tc  
I ,se to th e  \ isioo

Je-- ..- V ills, us all (o r  w h a t  we 
r- > lie How n ueh do  we use- 
t ' H-- Vi ion i f U' .■

Will Take Over Millions 
Idle Acres W orryingthe watchword, and the s t j t r  Hater Board should be eejuippcd

with that authoritv. instead ef hiving to throw the ca-e into court Q o V 6 m n 'e n l  P o r  19 5 4
for an injunetion to be reiidercil.

A ia'«e in question in w h i e h assistance was a s k r d from the 
*state Haler Board to inin out difference-- ari-ing over a water 

the case in Kendal Countv Here the county commission
ers sent a request to the State Hater Board asking pumping per
mits on the Guadalupe River be cancrlrd. but Chairman Keckwilh 
replied he had no aulhoriis. "1 hev might grt relief by going to 
the ■•ourt and getting an m.iunrti-sn.” Reck with said. "Hr have 
■o power to cancel permits already granted." lo  this writer's 
way of thinking, if the State Hater Board has the right to issue 
pumping permits, a  shou'it have Ihc authority to cancel llicin 
and if a  hasn't that authnritv. a should have!

Kendall county rontmissiemcrs said holes of water arc rapid
ly becoming stagnant and arc “f.llcd with dead and dying fish." 
The commivsionrrs said a serious health hazard to local residents 
as well as yisitors. is resulting.

This is a case that rou'd easily come within the jurisdiction, 
of the State Hater Board lo decale. .Now for Kendall County lo 
get action to stop pumping stagnant and dead fish water ail over 
the ciHintrvsHie from the Guadalupe River and exposing the coun
ty to the spread of diseases, it must resort to filing an injunction 
in the courts.

--------'★ *  -----
Poultr>' Husiness Once A Payinjf Industry’

TTte Boa.'d nf Dlrec’or.' c f the Martin County Chamber of Co.Ti- 
merce have approved a work program to be carried out this year 
according to Cecil Briayes, president of the Chamber. Quite a 
healthy program, we wou.d say. and one listing eighly-two projects

The project out of the eighty-two listed on the woik program 
The Reporter pick.- as outst.cr.dmg. is that one naming the expan
sion of the turkey and '■hicken production

There have been times in the memory of this writer in Marlin 
County, that the off-season between the harvest of one cotton 
crop to the jther. that the chicken and egg production on the 
farms provided a very re.-nuneratlve living for the poultry raisers, 
going lo far that from the .ale of chicken and eggs, furnished 
money that paid the mon’hiy bill at the grocery store, and some
times a little money left over to Invest in dre&sgoods at the dry 
goods store

In addition lo the p'-uU-y business enjoyed, during that period 
cf time, the farmer had a gtod milk cow or two. from which his 
wife void butter Ther.,' were numerous flocks of chicken.s in the 
county, as well as a goon sprinkling of milk cows, that provided the 
tarm family with revenue tr the spring of the year when there 
«as no income from the farm

Eviiti; ..jti The Martin Ccun- 
■>• El,.; - i-'h'*;' on hi.- John-.-n 
,f- farm <.n Mu.slang Ur.r* 
. ; i . a n  expr.-t on what hf 
t. king i-bcu*. but he probably 
h-- ;...iim« rprt ted the "cvern- 
.;..nt plan-, Iv..- letter thb *«ek

De.r d;‘. :
1 was nappin 

out here yester
day aftf-Tioon * 
on a couch on ^
the front porch 
when a fluttenn 
noise woke me 
up and 1 slapp
ed at what I 
thought was a wasp but found 
out it was a newspaper which a 
puff of wind had dropped over 
my face and the steady rlsln 
and fallln of the paper as I snor
ed was what was mak.n t.ie i: tp- 
pin noise, and .ance I was awake 
by then and the paper was at 
hand I lifted It off my face far 
enough away to get it in focus 
and still stay stretched out and 
read where Wa.shington is now 
worried over what to do with an 
estimated 25 mllion idle acres 
next year if crop controls go in
to effect

As I understand it. us farmers 
have produced sc much stuff the 
Secretary of Agriculture will be 
regulred to reduce the number of 
acres that can be planted t o , 
wheat, cotton and maybe other
crotw next vear In order to make 

During the years of li»41 tc 1945. the Reed Feed and Seed Com- i support program work.
and Washington is .scralchln its 
head and pondering on the prob
lem of what to do with the acres 
that'll be left Idle.

Washington is sure straln.n a 
point to find something to worry 
about. It ju.st imagines Idle acres 
will bother anybody. Maybe It's 
tre at flnrt the thought of some 
idle acre.s will bother some farm
ers too, but out of years of ex-1 
perience I can report If a man 
has the .strength of character he 
can get used to seein Idle acres 
all around him and in time it

pany in Stanton, had trucks maki.ng trips to the community cen 
ters of Martin County, and nearby outlying districts, gathering up 
chickens and egg.s and bringing them to their headquarters in 
town to cull and prepare them for trucking to El Paso to sell. The 
company filled orders for chicken.s and eggs that came from 
Midland and Big Spring, and other neighboring cities. Company 
trucks visited the grocery stores in Stanton and picked up the eggs 
that had been brought *o the stores by Martin County farm wives 
and exchanged for their groceries and meat These were as
sorted as to size and color and crated at company headquarters, 
to be added to the twice-a-wcek truck shipments made to El Paso 
by the produce company.

The writer can truthfully say that In the years 1941 to 1945, 
the poultry business days m Martin County, that the Reed Feed and 
Seed Company carried cn. was one of. if not lh« largest revenue 
bearing business operating in Stanton.

The yearly business done by the company avsraged $175.000,. aln t  no more to worry about 
and one of the years in the five mentioned above, the Reed Feed than fearln the sun won’t come 
and Seed Company did a business that amounted to $275,000. The . up in the mornln. 
company sold feed and seed, in addition to handling the chicken ‘ In fact, as an expert in hand- 
and egg business, and still does, as well as handles fresh vegetab- lln idle acres, I will be glad to 
les delivered to local stores Elmo Reed is the owner of the Reed take over the whole 25 million 
Feed and Seed Company in Stanton, located at 504 W. Front Street. | myself. If Washington can't

In the heyday of the company’s chicken and egg business, frying think of anything else to do with 
chickens, hens and roosters brought to the company, were assort- em. and I will guarantee not an 
ed as to size, weight and color, and, p 1 a c e d in their respective: of will be planted In
coops ready for their shipment to the El Paso market. Here, the wheat, cotton, corn, or any other 
many local customers who wanted a fried chicken or a fat hen ^rop the government wants to 
for Sunday dinner or tc serve on a special occasion, could make production down on. If
a personal visit to the produce company and select on the ‘ hoof, holdln down production is what 
the exact type chicken they wanted. ' It takes to keep agriculture on

The price of chicken feed in the years '41 to 45 was low, a ma- , j.jj, they’-
Jor factor that entered Into a paying poultry business,, as the lookin for, and I don't
poultry producer raised little, if any feed, on the farm. Following sayln I feel pretty good
the year 1945 feed prices started ascending and finally reached ; thing I've been
a height that sent poultry raisers to the wall, and there they have certain quarters
remained to thU day, so far as Martin County U concerned.

But the price of feed should have little effect in bringing back, 
to Martin County the poultry Industry. The successful poul-i 
try producer raises the teed on his farm. But at thla Juncture 
In the chicken and egg production brings up the proposition, "how 
can the farmer raise any feed with a four-year drought on?”

Anyway, It was the Idea of the writer to let folks know there 
was a time In Martin Oountv when the poultry business was a BIO 
BU8INE88, and it can be made so again!

for idle-acre farmin for years, 
and I’m proud that the govern
ment itself has come around to 
my way of thhikin.

As far as I'm ronremed. idle- 
acre farmin Is the most .xatlsfy- 
tn occupation there is.

Yours faithfully, J. A.

w e :
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I WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE |

Mammy Singer
Here's the Answer

HORIZONTAL 
1J  Late actor* 

unger 
• Cooking 

utensil 
It Intmtiee 
12 High 

mountain 
14 Trying 

experience 
16 Pitch 
16 Prevaricates
21 Atzift
22 Smoker’s 

implement
23 Muse of 

poetry
25 Croup of 

soldiers
26 Lamprey 

catcher
27 Fruit skins
28 North Dakota 

(ab.)
29 He----- •.

remembered 
by all

30 Rancor
33 Skin openings
37 Zeal
38 Trap 
30 Row
40 Type of cheese
44 Twirl
45 Uncle Tom’s 

friend
46 Happenings
48 Devote*
49 Occult
51 Slight bow 
58 Looks 5xedly 
MBcne

AtETICAL 
1 Invoke 
7 Behold!
3 Gem
4 Russian city
5 Jump
6 Sun
7 Oleum (ab.)
8 Country 

10 Toward
12 On the 

sheltered side
13 Italian coins 
IS Symbol for

rhodium
17 Footless 

animal
18 Corded fabrics

^ r u C i^ 'fW 'o id .

IN T E L a G R A M

20 Powerful
voiced person

22 Jails
24 Command
25 Journeys
30 Glut
31 Privative (ab )
32 Perfect 

standards
34 Swift river 

currents

35 Goddess of 
discord

36 Dispatched
40 At all times
41 Low sand hill
42 Social insects
43 Mount (ab.)
46 Greek letter
47 Symbol for tin 
50 Near
52 Hawaiian bird

n _ 3 4 $ h ; 8
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li } ■ V 21
30 31 21
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Check corrert word.
1. katyii Forcet U in (Brazil) (Polaad).

CapiUl of Delaware Is (Dover) (Newark).
Z. kiUy)iawk fliglit waa made in (1904) (1903).
4. Italy k a ta  (president) (king).
5. Tito'i real name is (Broz) (Ribar).
€. Second I'. S. President was (Adams) (JelTer- 
. son).

7. An ambassador's building is called a (legation) 
(embassy).
Argentina*! main export is (coal) (m eat). 
World War 11 began on Sept. (2) (1).
Mt. Everest is (19,493) (29,610) feet high.

8.
9.

10.
Check your snswers, scoring yourself 10 points for sseh 

correct choice. A score cf 0-20 is poor, 30-60, avcrsgc; 
70-80» superior, 90>100, very si4>enor.

Decoded Intelligram

, 0I9'62—01 I—6 ivaw—8 t
suiepv—8 ZOJH—s luapisej^—y jogj—j ja.xoa—t  piiciod"!

24-HOUB AMBULAKCE SERVICE
Telephone 170

"Friendly Personalized Service"

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
All B jrio l Ingjronce Accepted os Cosh.

Part-Time Beokkcepifig 
Service

MRS. C. B. GREEN 
First Notional Bonk Bldg.

Ph. 292— Office Hours 10-4

NOW YOU CAN UCK  
in l& r i 'S  FOOT WITH 
KBRATOLYTIC ACTION

T -4 -U  •  h a r a t e i r t l e  laoe lc tS a , 
U.OUGHS OFF Iks tiU staS aa tar  akda. 
•B»BRlMt bttrlMl hmgi mmd kflU €—  
tact. LsBbvcb bM n Mm  katW*B. la  im » t 
ONE HOUR, H 40c
back a t aajr ^rcif ctara. T a ^ ^  at

B. W. GATQN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Courtkouso 
Phone STANTON 227

J. L. HALL PHARMACY

_  I

We are glad we do not live under the communist regime 
that requires a hen to lay an egg a day. No telling wliat 
they would require of us if they learned how much we do 
for people who come here for abstract. Insurance and no
tary services.

W. A. KADERLI
MARTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

STANTON. TEXAS 
___________  PHONE 49

RODGERS A ADAMS 
Attornoys at Law

Thomas, Thomas & 
Jones

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
Big Spring, Texas

Offices: New Bonk Bldg. 
Stonton, Texas

Dr. E. O. Ellington 
DENTIST

No Appointmants far 
Friday Aftamoons 

302-303 Potrelaum Building 
BfgSpriat. Taxas

DR. W. R. DALE 
Naturopathic Physician
1 / 2  Mil* North of Jim  

W *bb't Grocery on 
Lam*go Highway

Stonton. Texas

H A H I L T O H
OPTOHETinc oniic

ALLEN R, HAMILTON. Optomefrist 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optomatist
B. D. SANDERS, Optomatist 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON. Laboratory Tachnician 
^ 6 . VINEYARD, Asat. Lobarofary Ta^ nkian  
WINNIE HARDSGRBi, OHica Mmnmmu 
ANIETA NAZARUK. Assistant

loe WEST THIRD
aiG SPRING

PHONE 1415 1
i
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WEST TEXAS PRESS COMMENTS
The Lions Club of MeCamey 

Is asking the donation of articles 
to the Lions Club Community 
Sale to be held the last week in 
July. Old chairs, tables, tamps, 
dishes, bicycles, tri-cycles, cats, 
dogs, chickens, turkeys, horses, 
cows, or as the McCamey News 
put it, “even a white elephant 
will be accepted to go on the auc
tion block. “This sale is to raise 
m o n ^  for the health and wel
fare m the McCamey Lions Club" 
say the club members.

— :o;—
Another rain visited Stam

ford last week That makes two 
rains right hand running in. the 
l(ftst two weeks. The last rain 
measured 1.2 inches The Amer- 

an said it put out stock water 
to the amount of filling the 
tanks brimming full and will be 
of much benefit to pastures.

—:o:—
Before Stamford received its 

recent rains and putting a lot of 
water in the new lake, people 
were grumbling about no rain. 
Now the water consumers are 
wanting to know when the city 
will remove the restriction and 
lower the water rate from $2..'U}

' per thousand gallons for wat?r i 
consumed In excess of 8,000 gai-1 
Ions. It just goes to show there ic | 
r. groe/l coming from folks it i t : 
rains and a growl If It doe>n’t 
rain. •

—:o:—
The Stephens County Times,! 

last week, reported that the PMA 
office at Breckenrldge had re-i 
celved orders for drought-relict I 
for 31.579 head of cattle and 10,-. 
971 head of sheep and goats. It 
was estimated this repre.rents; 
between 65 and 75 per cent of the | 

i cattle left in the country, 25 per 
cent had been sold off because ol j 
the drought. I

—:o:—• '
The deposits of the only bank 

' in Hamlin, showing over $400.-1 
000,000 mark, reveals that there 
Is a healthy income from sources 
other than the agriculture Inter- . 
esls. The farmers around Hamlin 
have not made a good crop in 
three years. The Hamlin Herald 
places the credit for this over. 
$400,000,000 deposits in the bank 
to revenue received from oil leas- 

I es and royalties and savings from 
I the wage earners.
I Willard Jones, a member of the

mWAYAILABLE
to the residents of 

Stanton orvd surrounding 
te rrito ry .. .

A COMPLETE 
W ELL STAFFED

SE R V IC E  
CENTER

BENTLEYS
of Stan^on

For fost, guaranteed ond courteous service on Radios, 
Television, Woshing Machines, Irons, Perc-lafors, Re- 
frigeroters, ond Appliances.

Under the direction of Royce Howard, former M ar
tin County resident, groduote of the Coyne Rodio ond 
Television Schools in Chicago, and vorious other service 
and industrial schools

CALL 1 2 8 ---F O R  SERVICE- - - TODAY 
Stanton, Texas

Hamlin Herald force, who suffer
ed the loos of a thumb, one fing-! 
er, part of two other fingers, and 
a part of the palm of his right 1 
hand while threading paper) 
through the Herald s big Ooss 
Clipper press, last week, submit
ted to the first of a series of plas
tic surgery operations in a Tort 
Worth ho.«pltal. Two fingers on ' 
the left hand came In for Injury 
in the same accident. The West 
Texas press boys regret this mis-1 
fortune that happened to Wll-1 
lard Jones. He is a long-time > 
newspaper publisher in West > 
Texas. He was owner and pub
lisher of the Snyder Signal, sell
ing to the Hart-Hanks newspaper 
Interests.

—:o:—
Editor King had a little bright

er moment come over him whenl 
he wrote in his Mitchell County | 
News that cotton is up to a good, 
stand. Just at the right point to | 
be pushed forward to making a 
good showing from the n^oisture 
that the rain last week brought to 
the area The irrigated-acres a-i 
round Loraine promises a good 
ylela, and King said: "A fellow 
told us a few days ago he wished 
every farm had an irrigation j 
well If they did. and planted al- | 
falfa and grasses the farmer, 
couldn’t be starved out.” Then; 
King strayed over to another 1 
column on the front page of th e , 
News and said In biaceface type: 
"Heavy showers that ranged | 
from one Inch to three Inches | 
covered a great portion of the 
Loraine territory.” |

—:o:—
The Big Spring Weekly News 

last week announced that “a wo- | 
man columnist points out that | 
there are thirty per cent more 
men in mental hospitals than 
women." Editor Joe Haden arose 
and with somewhat of a display' 
of temper hurled back: “O.K.,' 
O K , but who put them there?" 
Tlsk. tlsk, Joe Hold your temper.

—:o:—
The one main hindrance to 

making Mitre Peak Girls Scout 
camp, an ideal recreational cen-j 
ter. near Alpine, has been reme
died. A 100-gallon per mlnuU? 
water well was completed last 
week at the camp. Two-Inch line 
U to be laid from the well to the 
swimming pool site In Fern can-

BUCK NIGHT 
EVERY TUESDAY

Every Tuesday nite entire car 
load for a buck. Prize to the 
largest number of persons in any 
one auto. Trucks, buses and 
trailers not eligible. — Buffalo 
Drlvc-In. Adv.

yon, above the camp, according | 
to the Alpine Avalanche. |

'This for the story books a n d ' 
to the reader, creates suspicion 
to its truth and veracity. Editor 
Douglas Meador out riding along 
the banks of a creek taking pic
tures of water flowing down it 
for the Matador Tribune, got 
stuck in the mund. And that 
coming from a county that 
hasn’t seen a good rain in three 
years. It was the first time In 
several years the creek had any 
running water.

—:o: —
Editor Wade of the Jay ton 

Chronicle, after printing his pa- 
paper on the newspaper press 
last week hustled over to the job 
press with the front page and 
printed a 3-column wide by 3- 
inches deep card in red ink on 
the margin on top of the head, 
carrying the headline, “Once, 
Again the Frog Band Plays!"' 
It had rained a good rain as 
W’ade was printing his newspa
per, and he wasn’t going to let 
anything stand in his way to 
hinder him from heralding the 
good news to all his subscribers.

And it seems that Wink is hav
ing hospitalltls trouble. T h e  
manager of the Wink Chamber 
of Commerce in his column in 
the Bulletin reminded that all 
efforts are being made to induce 
a doctor to move there and re
open the modern little clinic. E f-! 
fort to obtain a doctor is being 
ntade through advertising in the 
medical Journals.

—;o;— i
July 21 was the last date th e , 

city of Eden would accept bids | 
on the $150,000 bond Issue they 
voted to purchase the Eden Oas 
Field, the source from which gas 
is supplied Eden, plus the townsl 
on the I>MP Oas System and 
Melvin. ’This information from 
the Eden Echo.

Commissioners Who 
Voted A Salary Raise 
Must Pay Back i

The recent ruling by Texas At
torney General, will cause some 
commissioners to “back track" ini 
voting themselves an increase in | 
salaries. Each of the members 
of the commissioners’ court of 
Zavala County must repay to the 
county the sum of $2,162. the 
amount of money drawn by the 
commissioners over and beyond 
the maximum of $1,800 a year 
established by law for counties 
with a population and the assess
ed valuation of Zavala County 
Zavala County has a population 
of 11.201 and a tax value of $7,- 
882,994.

A ruling to this effect was re
ceived from the Attorney Gener
al by county officials. According 
to the opinion, the commission
ers:

1. Must repay the $962.50 in 
back salary voted on March 2. 
1950, and made retroactive lor 
the years 1948, 1949 and 1950.

2. Must return $37 50 a month 
drawn over the legal maximum 
of $150 from March 2, 1950, to the 
present or a total of $1,499 50.

3 Must rescind the order voted 
on June 8 , 1953. which would 
raise the salaries of the four 
commissioners to $2,800 annually, 
or a total of $1,000 a year more 
than the amount set by law.

Other opinions received from 
the Attorney General stated that 
the commissioners had failed to 
comply with a statute requiring 
publication of a notice in a news
paper within the county for three 
weeks stating their intention to 
raise salaries.

According to the Attorney 
General’s ruling, only one raise 
of 25 per cent over $1,800 could be

SYNTHETIC RUR8ER out of a pop bottle— and in only 
two minutes The secret, of course, lies m combining th« 
right liquids This is one of the mony mterestir^ scientific 
derry>nstrations of the Generol Motors PREVIEW S OF 
PROGRESS ot the Cop Rock Electric Co-Op Annual Meet
ing Electric Fair m Stanton August 6-7.

authorized to members of the like percentage. A 25 per cent 
court provided a notKe of inten- raise would allow the commlss- 
tion to raise was published and loners to draw $2,250 a year and 
provided that salaries of other give other county officials a sal- 
county officials were raised a ary of $4,687 50 annually.

James Jones 
Hardware & Appliance
119 St. Peter St. Phone 15

l 1 In tales: more Texans use Esso Extra than any 
other premium gasoline; every day 65,000 Texans 
All up with Esso Extra.

in anti-knock performance:
Esso Extra has an extra h igh  octane rating .

No.1
No.1
Ho.1
No.1

in power: you'll notice the extra pouer in
Esso Extra at every traffic light, on every mile 
of highway driving.

for ^liok stir tilj: summer, winter, any 
season of the year, your motor surts extra quick 
when you use Esso Extra. ^

for economy: users says Esso Extra'gives
them extra gasoiine mileage,

. and Esso Extra contains a patented solvent 
oil that dissolves the gummy substances which 
collect soot and carbon under valves; it keeps 
your engine extra cleum.

A n  e i f t f t o n d i n g  g a t o l i n n  
a t  r a g u l o r  p r i c a  

H U M B L I m o t o r  P U iL
Just as Humble Esso Extra b  the quality 
leader among premium gasolinea, con
tinuously improved Humble Motor Fuel 
b  an outstanding gaaolioe at regular 
p rice. . .  Whichevar you use — premium 
g ^ c  or regular — fill up under the 
Humble sign in your neighborhood. Tfie 
Humble trade mark it your gueremtee of 
EXTRA  queiitj.

£ w o y  y o u r  o u r .

Let your neighbor under the Humble sign fill your tank 
with Esso Extra and discover for yourself that Esso Extra 
b  the No. 1 gasoline in Texas — first in sales among pre
mium gasolines because it's first in quality.

NUM IU.

N V M R l l  O I L  O I N I I

How to use 
your new
DIAL telephone. . .

F R I D A Y ,  A U G U S T  7 ,  IS " D I A L  D A Y ”
For Stanton . . . Until noon of theft day, 
continue to give your calls to the operator,

Y O U ’ L L  F I N D  I T ’ S E A S Y  T O  D I A L - H I R E ’ S N O W :
1. Place the receiver to your ear and listen for the steady 
hum of the dial tone.

2.  Suppose you want to call telephone 
number 4-5111. Place your finger in 
the dial opening where you see the 
numeral “4.” Pull the dial around 
clockwise until your finger strikes the 
finger stop.
3 .  Remove your finger and let the dial spin back freely.

G . Do the same for the numeral “5," then for each of the 
figures in order— 1-1-1.

When you have finished dialing, you should hear a 
burr-rr-ring sound which means the called telephone is 
ringing. If the line is busy, you will hear the busy signal 
— a fast buzz-buzz sound.

If you hear the busy signal, or if you do not hear either 
' sound, hang up, and after a few seconds’ wait, try the

call again.
We believe you will like the speed and convenience of 

dial service —  dialing is fast, easy, dependable. When the 
new dial system is placed in operation here August 7, 
Stanton will have the finest, most modem telephone 
service available anywhere.

C. W. Fish«r, Manager

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

t
r
%

i
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Midland Area Nears 
5.000-Acre Mark In 
Lands Under Irrigation

Farmers In the Martin-Howard 
Boll Conservation Dlatricv are 
turning to underground water in 
larreasmg numbers to keep their 
crops growing as the skies con- 
UBue to withhold normal rain- 
faU.

Approximately 4.800 acres are 
being irrigated from wells in the 
Midland area, a check this week 
by the Soil Conservation Service 
showed Information from pump 
and irrigation equipment deal
ers and records of the soil conser
vation district accounted for 74 
wells. Well drillers and pump 
dealers report an active business 
durmg the past few months.

As the drought goes Into its 
fourth summer, the irrigated 
crops are about the only farming 
with a prospect of success th u  
season Most of the land Is plant
ed to cotton There are small 
acreages of irrigated pasture and 
row feed.

A summary of the information 
on wells m the Midland area 
shows an average pumping ca
pacity of 350 gallons per minute 
A few a-elli are producing in ex
cess of 1.000 gallons per minute

Of the 4 800 acres being irriga
ted 4.315 acres are being watered 
with sprinkler systems and 485 
acres by fluod imgaUon

A large proportion of the wells 
in the Midland area are small, 
ind there Is a tendency to Irri
gate too many acres from a lim
ited water supply. Ben Osbom. 
work unit conservationist for the 
Bod Conservation Service, con
cluded from a review of the fig
ures

The present irrigated acreage 
amounts to 1 acre for each 8 gal
lons per minute of the water 
supply While the wrater require
ment for each field will vary be
cause of differences in crops, 
•oils, and weather conditions, 
this figure is generally consider
ed by irrigation engineers as too 
low for economical production, 
Osbom said

The Soil Conservation Service 
is now making evaluations of se
lected irrigation systems of soil 
conservation district cooperators 
to obtam information on the ef
ficiency of irrigation under lo
cal farming conditions

Measurements of the discharge 
of the sprinklers, amount of wa
ter resurhing the soil, evenness 
of distribution, and other factors 
will show the efecUveness of each 
system

This Information will be sum
marized and made available to 
farmers and equipment dealers 
cooperating with the district to 
obtain more efficient use of the 
limited underground water sup
ply

Annual C. Of C. Field j 
Trip Will Be 
Conducted August 12

The annual flelu trip to farms 
and ranches of this area, whic.i 
IS sponsored by the Martin Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce, will be 
conducted August 12.

Plans for the trip were com
pleted at a special meeting of 
the Agricultural and Livestock 
Committee, haaded by Martin 
County Agent Ray Hastinga, last 
Wednesday.

Places U) be visited, which will 
be announced next week, will be 
entirely different than the places 
visited last year, according to 
Hustings. We will visit this 
area's wastelands where crops 
have failed, as well as the lush 
irrigated fields.' he said.

The motorcade, made up of 
many businessmen and all per
sons Interested In seemg the 
county's agricultural outlook. 
00 6 Ilf Jcnciiiinoj aiji aivs; 
a m Lunch aill be served by the 
County Home Oemonstration 
Club, at some pmnt along the 
tour, at noon The party will re
turn to Stanton about 3 00 p. m

Assisung Hastings will be Mar
tin Vavra, local soil conserva
tionist and chairman of the 
Chamber's Sotl and Water Con
servation Committee.
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DEAVENPORT REPORTS ON ACTIVITIES 
AT NATIONAL BOY SCOUT JAMBOREE

—o-

The End Of Drought 
May Not Be F ar Off

In his column to State weekly 
new-Tiapers. H.ghlights and 
Sidelights From Your State 
Capitol". Vem Sanford, secre
tary of the Texas Press .4.s.socia- 
tlon. spread some good news 
about the end of the drought 
may be near He said:

Well, the end of the drouth 
may not be far off.

TTiat'.s based on tne long-range 
predictions of Abraham Streiff. 
hydraulics engineer who worked 
on the Colorado River dams 
above Austin and incidentally 
made an Intensive study of the 
weather.

C. L. Dowell, chief hydraulics 
engineer of the Lower Colorado 
River Authority, .says Strelff's 
prophesies have been coming true 
for a long time

The foreca.st«r's Idea is that 
floods will return to the river 
this year, that next year will be 
wet, and that heavy rains will fill 
the river in 1955 and 1958

Another promise of rain came 
from the Rev E L. Taylor of Al
bany, Oa„ who sent this tele
gram to Mayor C A McAden of 
Austin.

“The Rev E. L. Taylor sent 
this morning an order for rain 
In Texas. Look for rain within 
three days. I have been calling 
for rain for 27 years and getting 
It.”

There was some moisture 
around the state, but nothing 
like what It would take to break 
the drouth.

There was heavy precipitation 
in the Big Bend area, some rain 
in the Panhandle and all across 
the North Texas border.

Qnestiois &  Answers
Q I'h a World War II veteran 

back un active duty, and my 
National Service Life Insur
ance pcllcy Is under waiver 
Will I get my Insurance divi
dends all the sam e'

A—No National Service Life In
surance policies do not par
ticipate In dividends during 
the period when such prem
ium waiver U In effect

Q—Will my service at the U. S 
Military Academy at West 

Point count toward my en
listment for Korean OI Bill 
training?

A—No The time you spent as a 
cadet at West Point does not 
count toward your entitle? 
ment for training under the 
Korean Cl Bill Te same rule 
applies to those who attend 
the U S Naval Academy in 
Annapolis and the U S. 
Coast Guard Academy in 
New London. Connecticut.

am a disabled World War 
11 veteran, and I ve lust fin
ished Public Law 16 training 
WtU VA now find me a job?

A—The law does not give VA re
sponsibility for finding em
ployment for disabled vet
erans However. If you wish 
V.\ will refer you to an ap- 
p.oprlate State or Federal 
employment agency for this 
purpose

Q—What happens If a Korean 
veteran doesn't apply for Ol 
term Insurance within 120 
dt-.- af'er hl.v separation 
from the service. Is there 
any chance of his getting It 
after that time’’

A No. Under the law you must 
apply and pay your first 
p.einium witiiin 120 days 
alter you leave the service. 

If you wait longer than that, 
your chances of getting the 
Insurance are gone (or food

HERE FROM CLOVIS 
Mr and Mrs J K. Barfield and 

children, have returned to their 
home in Clovis, New Mexico, af
ter a week-end visit with their 
son-in-law and dang^ter, Mr. 
and Mrs P. M. Bristow and chil
dren.

Form er Residenl 
Buried Here Sunday

Funeral service* foi W.Ilie E. 
Whitson. 47. were held at 4 00 
p m. Sunday in the First Baptist 
Church here with the Rev. J B 
McReyrwlds of Tarzan and the 
Rev Fred McPherson of Lubbock 
officiating.

Whitson was shot to death ac
cidentally in his home In Mid
land July 23 A single bullet from 
a rifle in his hands brought 
death.

Whitson lived In Stanton until 
1936 when he moved to a farm 
near Midland. After farming one 
year he worked for the Continen
tal on Company ther until 1947 
when he entered the grocery 
business which he operated un
til his death.

Whitson .served In the Air 
Corps during World War II, 
spending 18 months In the Pacif
ic theatre He was a Maaon and a 
member of the American Legion 
and the VFW

Masons had charge of the 
graveside services in Evergreen 
Cemetery here.

Survivors Include hte wife, the 
former Miss Agnes Louder of 
Starvton; the parents. Mr. and 
Mrs E P Whitson of Midland; 
three brothers, R. A. and Jess 
Whitson of Midland and John 
Whitson of Texoma, Oklahoma:  ̂
and three sisters, Mrs. Susie Mae' 
Davis and Eula Mae Furman o f ' 
Midland and Mrs. Louise Rana- i 
crier of Minnesota.

\TSITED IN MIDLAND
Mr and Mrs Ezell McKaskle 

and Mrs. Minnie Maricella visit
ed In Midland Sunday night.

It's Just like a country boy 
who suddenly sits himself down 
in u city The thrilling sights he 
sees, even the swift moving and 
varied colored electric street 
signs bulges out his eyeballs in 
mazement. To sit this boy 
down all of a sudden in the mid
dle ol a 3.000-acre tract of land, 
near the Pacific Ocean, in sight 
of the pretty Mermaids perform
ing their stunts before King Nep
tune. is it any wonder that 
Scoutmaster Bob Deavenport 
sends in a glowmg account of 
what is going on at the National 
Jamboree of the Boy Scouts of 
America, held on the Irving 
Ranch In California.

Deavenport, is scoutmaster of 
the Stanton Boy Scouts, and he, 
together with scouU. Robert 
t5'hllaker and Dee Cravens, are 
attending the Jamboree

He sends The Reporter Gang 
a little of the inside story going 
on in the California scout cqmp

Strange, as it may seem to his 
many friends back here at home, 
he has suddenly become “ener
gized” lor work. Scoutmaster 
Deavenport Informs The Report
er Gang that, "don’t call me la
zy just because I'm sending you 
this kind ol a letter,’ and leads 
the folks heie to believe, there Is 
so much entertainment going on 
at the Jamboree Camp, it is like 
Deavenport tells us: "You'll
marvel that 1 ve even lime to lick 
the stamp ”

Hollywood is all a tlther over 
the sights that the members ol 
m-'vie colony see when they vl.s- 
It the Jamboree At least that Is 
*nai Deavenport is endeavoring 
to make us believe when he says.

Even the movie makers whj 
come out to the Ranch have 
their mouths hanging open. "

.At the time Deavenport .«enl 
Th“ Rep i“ler Gang his commun- 
Icatiin th rt which appeals to 
Deavenport. because he Is a lov
er ol ' heap.s ' of foods to eat at 
the dinner table here at home, 
remaiked They're going to roll 
In 90 freight cars loaded with 
focxl stuff, then another ten 
carloads of charcoal for cook
ing. The Reporter Gang who 
knows Deavenport so well can see 
the satislatlon b e a m i n g  
in Bob's (ace when he pens this 
sentence: “Just think, we re gon
na eat 1224 steers! And when It 
comes to passing the fried 
chicken, nobody gets the wrong 
end. We’re eating 50,000 chicken 
legs—no wings, no giblets, and 
no neck!”

“Flags?” Deavenports says. 
"They must have a hundred tim
es as many different flags here 
as you’ll find in the United Na
tions.”

At the first night of the Jam 
boree they put on a show at the 
“big outdoor arena which gob
bles up 150,000 people without 
much trouble," Deavenport said. 
"They pul on a spectacular 'Pag
eant of the West,’ with honest- 
to-goodness covered wagons, 
raiding Indians, complete west-' 
ern town, railroad trains Holly-' 
wood, probably learned some
thing.”

The Reporter Gang's advice to 
Deavenport is to fold up his 
Scout belongings, and the two 
“orphan” boy scouts he has with 
him and come right on home, for 
judging from what he says In 
his closing remarks he stands 
a c h a n c e t o  become In
volved In a gang and lose his 
clothes. Deavenport declares; | 
“There’s loU of strange-looklng 
gadgets and stuff being swap
ped here. Fellows are talking 
about how sharp traders palmed 
off pine copas at the Jamboree 
In 1950 as ’genuine Alabama jor- , 
cupine eggs.’ ” and then the next 
day a fella from Texas was at^

the Jamboree, and Deavenport 
said T h e  Texan said.' he was 
havir.g a few dinosaurs shipped 
In (or swapping, and said it with 
a perfectly straightface, too.” 

Deavenport signed off to The 
Reporter Gang by saying: "See 
you soon, boys doing fine.”

-----  —o----------
RETURNED FROM FISHING 

Mr and Mrs Yuell Winslow 
and George Winslow have re
turned from a week-end fishing 
trip to Lake Possum Kingdom.

RETURNS TO ROBY 
Mrs Hollis Head has returned 

to her home in Roby after visit
ing several days last week with 
her sister. Mrs. Tillman Morgan 
and family.

Several Common Sense 
Items To Keep In Mind 
During Polio Season |

Polio Isn't running wild in ■
1 Texas this summer as It did In 
I 52. but It is still smart to play 
safe with the kids. State Health 
Officer George W. Cox will tell 

, you.
I There are several common' 
sense Items parents ought to 

 ̂ ceep in mind during the polio 
’ ’’season.” Dr. Cox lists them like 
: :his:

Don't get panicky. Keep in 
mind that half of all polio vic
tims recover completely, and 30 
percent of the other half recov
er with only slight weakness 
Only 14 percent have lasting 
paralycU.

Realize that gamma globulin 
is not a cure for polio. There Is 
no cure. GO Is Intended only as 
a temporary preventive against 
paralysis. At best it is effective 

I only for 5 weeks, after which it 
; has all been eliminated by the 
body.

Gamma globulin has been 
j t e s t e d on more than 54,- 

000 children and the results are 
now under study, but once the 
polio virus has reached the nerve 
cells. GO cannot alter the course 
of the disease

You can find out whether or 
not your child is eligible to re
ceive gamma globulin by asking 
the health officer of your county, 
lie u  familiar with the formula 
(or OG distribution In effect in 
Texas

Meanwhile, don't Isolate your 
youngsters when you hear of a 
case of polio In the community. 
There is no point in letting them 
contact strangers, but they ought 
to be allowed in their usual cir
cle ol mends

Keep them clean and see that 
they rest in the afternoon. A 
nap is fine, but even playing 
quietly part of the day will help 
conserve their strength.

Last, but highly Important, 
call your doctor at the first onset 
of any of the^e signs: headache.

R e v e n u e  C h ie f  
Jo in sD a lla sB a n k

J ( '.n  B. PanU p. f<-.'m»r fe rn - 
;.ii of Internal R*-\enue of 

t h i  ’ r i t e d  S t a t e s ,  h a s  b een  
e i e e t i d  v ie e  p r e a id e n t  o f  th e  
IIm11;.ii N ational Bank, preaident 
B!i.xuen .Manning haa announced.

W: 'e Commienoner, Dunlap di- 
r i i  id  ’.he n a tio n -w id e  reorgani- 
t a t 'o n  «.f th *  le te rn a l  R evenue 
B uit au a n d th e  atream iin ingof the 
count ly ’i  tax  eollection methoda. 
More lecently  he served as Reve
nue Commissioner o f the Dallas 
D istrict and resigned th a t post to 
accept the  vicc-presideney of the 
D.vMas N ational Rank. A life-long 
resident o f Dallas, except for pe
riods of m ilitary  and government 
service, Dunlap was nonoied by 
Southern M ethodist U niversity in 
1953 with its  Distinguished Alum
nus Award. H r rose through the 
ranks from a  private in the Texas 
N ational G usH  to B rigadier Gen
eral and served in World W ar II.

fever, sore throat, upset stem- 
acti. stiff neck or back The ear
lier a case of polio Is diagnosed, 
the better are the chances for 
recovery without lasting damage 
Great strides are being made to- 

ward the development of a vac
cine. but until It Is finally de
veloped Dr Cox believes this op
inion is still valid:
“A high level of environmental 
sanitation and personal hygiene 
Is the Individual's best defense 
against polio."

Some Marlin County 
Lady Has Chance To 
Be "Miss Wool"

San Angelo.—A five-day 
tension for entries In the I853 
"Miss Wool” contest was aa. 
nounced Saturday by Mrs Edwin 
Mayer, wool promotion chairman 
for the women’s auxiliary of the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Ralsen 
Association.

Texas girls now have until 
August 5 to mall appllcallons to 
the San Angelo Chamber of 
Commerce and become ellgihlo 
(or the "Miss Wool" title and 
prizes Including a $5,000 all-wool 
wardrobe, a set of matched lug. 
gage, and a tour of America’s 
style centers.

The contest is unique in tfnt 
the Texas sheepherders and 
their auxiliary are sponsoring tbs 
contest Instead of the wool in. 
dustry in an effort to promote 
Interest In wool.

Miss Wool” will be crowned u  
a highlight of the Paahlon Re- 
vue and Fieit In San Angelo Sep
tember 3. 4, and 5. She will be 
chosen from 11 fliiallsU picked 
from entries by John Powers of 
New York City.

The deadline extension (or 
contest applications was decided 
to give more girls a chance at 
the title and prizes, Mrs Mayer 
explained. T h e  application 
blanks are available at any Tex
as Chamber of Commerce office.

“Miss Wool" of 1953 will be 
crowned by her predecessor. Miss 
Janet Lee of Austin, after fash
ion shows, parades, and parties 
that make up the annual wool 
fiesta.

----- — o
RETT RNS FROM YTSIT

Mrs Annie Thomason has re
turned home after a two week 
visit with relatives in FY>rt Worth 
and Dallas.

— ----- o - ------
R.4NKIN VISITOR

Miss Margie Richards of Ran
kin, visited in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs Stanley Retd and Mrs. 
John Epley over the week-end

Vtt’ fe’**** ,hi»il5 L fhe »*os« ol
%  ’ of . .  the n e t f
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DOLLAB
DAT

SPECIALS
AT

THE
FAMILY
STORE

MONDAY, AUGUST 3,

FOR MEM
Terryclorii T-SHIRTS 

$1.98 Bo $2.98 Voluc*$1.00
2.98 S80RT SHIRTS $2.39
1.98 SPORT SHIRTS $1.59
5.95 WesBorn Shirts .. $4.76
6.95 WosBorn Shirts .. 5.56
2.98 STRAW HATS . $2.39
5.00 PaiMRio HoBs ... $4.00 
7.50 Ponomo HoBs ... $6.00
10.00 Ponomo HoBs .. $8.00
2.98 Khaki PonH .... $2.39
2.98 Khoki Shirts........$2.39
3.95 Khoki PonBs........$3.16
3.95 Khoki Shirts........$3.16
4.95 Khoki PonH........$3.96
4.95 Khoki Shirts .......$3.96
Mon*s Shorts .... 2 Poir 96c
U«4orshirts.......  2 For 96c
39c Socks ........... 3 PoIr 96c
5.95 Dross PonBs ........$4.76
6.95 Dross PonBs ........$5.56
7.95 Dross PonBs ... $6.36
8.95 Dross PonBs .......$7.16
9.95 Dross PonBs......  $7.96

FOR ROTS 
20% OFF 

OM ALL SOTS' 
WEAR

FOR LADIES
ONE LOT OF LADIES'

DRESSES 
30% OFF 

OTHER DRESSES 
20% OFF

LADIES' SHORTS 
20% OFF

U D I E S ^ O U S E S  
20% OFF

LADIES' SKIRTS 
20% OFF

ONE LOT LADIES' 
AND CHILDREN'S

SANDALS 
$2.98 Valnes ....$1.0d

ALLHOSE 
20% OFF

THESE VALUES ARE NOT 
ODDS AND ENDS. W l 

HAVE PLENTY FOR 
EVERYONE.

SILL RHODES 
AND FAMILY

THE
FANHiT
STORE

ALL SALES CASH

SNOOTER
KNOWS

(Continued from Page One)
Should thla Introduction to the 

main event create the semb
lance of a smile on the face of 
one reader, I ’ll feel the try at 

, the column this week was well 
worth the effort.

• • 9 9
The writer happens to be the 

fortunate fellow who was born 
on the 23rd day of July, 1874, and 
has never for one moment of the 

' time regretted the coming of 
that natal day in the Kansas 
town of Winfield.

asslnated any one’s character, 
though as bad as the temptation 
was at times; never ran for pub- 
lice office; never accepted a 
bribe, though tempted to a time 

two; worked in a print shop 
ever since I was 14 years of age 
—never advanced far up the lad
der in the business . . . now have 
a lazy man's Job with a fine pub
lishing company . . .  a patient 
and lovable wife who has put up 
with me for nearly 60 years, what 
more do I want . . .  to live as 
muah longer as I can, retain the 
same standard of health as the 
Oood Ood Above has given me 
todate . . .  and stll( conduct my
self that I may retain my wealth 
of friends.

MIDLAND YISITOR j land, was a visitor Friday
Mrs. Fillmore Epley of Mid- Stanton.

TMC STANTON RCPORTCR. Tni'R.SRtAT, JDLT SS, 1981

There was no blaring of trump
ets. or an assemblage of crowds 
on the outside of the s c e n e  
of birth waiting to engage in rev
elry when the event happened.
It was Just a plain common affair 
of the first appearance of a plain 
common boy. the first born to a, 
noble father and mother. It wasj .  • • .
not an unusual event from one 
which greets the first appear
ance of thousonds of common 
little cherubs born every day.

. . . .
Greatly apprectlate the gifts, 

greeting cards, and compliment
ary letters received, and the 
many verbal well wishes for a 
continued long life given to me 
by friends on the street. In re
turn for the kind words and 
deeds bestowed upon me, I can 
only say. THANK YOU, and may

My seventy-nine years of liv
ing in the world, not one of the 
years has brought me to suffer 
real misfortune. I have held my 
own in the accumulation of 
wealth . . . down and up . . . not 
up far . . .  but with all my downs 
and ups . . .  I have never allow
ed my character to drag in the 
mire of iniquity Though cir
cumstances brought me to the 
point I couldn’t pay my debtor, 
that fact was never permitted to 
sour my disposition to the extent 
"the world owed me a living” 
and I was going to get it if I had 
to rob a bank or break all the 
laws of my country, and the los
ing of my character in its en
tirety. I have conducted myself 
a t all times in a way that I could 
look my fellowman squarely in 
the face, though I was abligated 
to him for money I bad borrow
ed.

• 9 • •
Why. I had one $350 note at a 

small country town bank that 
for ten years I could only pay 
the interest on the principal. I 
had to renew the note every 
year, <and Ood bless those sure
ties that would sign a new note 
for me every year, except in two 
instances, when death relinq
uished the name of one surety 
on the note, and the other one 

I movod from the county.)

Ani until the end. I will cling 
steadfastly to the quote from the 
Scriptures which I have dogged
ly hung onto, and have done my 
best to live up to: “Do Unto Oth
ers, As Ye Would Have Them 
Do Unto You.”

—:o:—
THIS COLUMN WANTS THE 
farmers of Martin County on th e ; 
outside of the irrigation area of 
the county to know that because, 
considerable has been said edi-| 
torially and in the news columns; 
of The Reporter about irrigation 
farmers, we haven’t “land them 
on the shelf’ as to the produc-| 
tion of the county’s crops. The 
fact remains that the time hasn t 
been long since the dry farming 
interests in the county was de
pended upon soley to come up 
with the crop ylel^.

—:o:— I
That these farmers did nobly 

in upholding the crop record of| 
production during the many 
years of non-irrigation,, and will I 
do so again when the rains come. i 
is evidenced from the cotton bole' 
production in Martin County in 
the following years:
Year No. Bales:
1936 ___ -  _  10.343'
1030 _ .  9.374
1039 _____ 15.1071
1944 ____  __________  20,070
1945 ___    11.127;
1946    9,9331
1947 __________________  47.846
1946 .....................  24.680,

83.1991

The bank was secured, ’tis 
true, but there were times during 
the ten years, when the bank 
would like to get hold of its mon
ey and clear its records of the 
"moss-covered" loan. The bank 
knew the circumstance of my 
Inability to pay, and too. 
how I conducted myself in m y'

1949 * banner crop yield)
1950 (last best crop todate) 48.654

—  o----------
LS MARKS.MAN LN TEXAS 
PISTOL CHAMPIONSHIP

Johncal and J. N. Woody, Jr., 
returned for the Texas State 
Pistol Championship meeting 
held In Austin July 25 and 26 

knew! with reports of some good shoot-

every day walk of life, as well as 
I did myself. Though it has been 
many years ago, I hold in my 
heart the officials of this little, 
bank as among my most cher-1 a score of 170 out of a possible

Johncal. who participated in 
all matches, said he earned the 
title of a first marksman in the 
.45 caliber slow fire match with

F. 5. COME EARLY SO YOU 
W O N T GET WET.

200 hits. He was classified as a 
second marksman in the .22 cal
iber National match course with 
a score of 277 out of a possible 
300.

---------0---------
RETURN TO FT. W ORTH

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hart have 
returned to their home in Fort 
Worth after spending a week 
with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Counts and children.

---------- o----------
ATTEND GRADY SERVICES 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Saunders 
and son, David, Mrs. Dee. Saun
ders and daughter, Sarah, and 
Mrs. D. C. Saunders, attended 
church services at the Grady 

fisticuff since a lad; never ass-'school Sunday night.

Uhed friends.
• • • •

That leads me to remark that 
friends top the wealth of all the 
gold and sparkling Jewels in the 

: world. I believe that I can tru th 
fully say. in my 79 years of re
siding on earth. I’m experlenc- 
the wealth that a great many 
friends bring to an Individual.

9 9 • •

1 have uu schedule of health 
hints I have followed that 
has advanced me this far In 
life’s span. I’ve eaten the food 
I wanted, tho there were times 
when I missed a meal or two; 
smoked and chewed the brand 
of tobacco that appealed to my 
appetite; never engaged in a

D A N C E
THURSDAY NIGHT, JULY 30

STANTON SKATING RINK
musk by

RILL THOMPSON'S SAND
RosB Dofico Floor in Town

ALL OPEN AIR

/n e u /.
9

znoc/e/^/
•

^  aboAs/
Beautiful. limuiaUd wood grain trim. Plenty of room for t  p^Mea- 
§ert. Ceoicr mod rear acati can be removed for eitra carryiof bpaca.

luagons
You’ll find everything you 
want in these new Chevrolet 
Station Wagons, including 
flashing performance, a sulv 
stan tia l gain in gasoline 
economy, and even Power 
Steering* if you like.
Station Wagons, Convertibles. 
Coupes or Scdans-Chevrolet 
offers you more models than 
ever in the lowest-priced line 
in the low-price field. Come 
in, pick your favorite and 
pocket your savings!

■OprioW at etirm fOrt. ComhittatioH of 
fow trtltde aitiomaite Iraatmisuon and 

“Blur-Hamt~ ratine avatlablt 
OH "Tno-Tm " Handiman a n ^  the 
Towntman tmJy. Fuwrr SirenMt avail- 
able OH all modrU.

TMi -rWO-TtN " HANOTMAN
De luie appoiiuinenu throughout, h-passenaer 
caps. ii>-anti rear seat foIJs out at the way to 
pruvule mote room for tuulint.

MORE FEOFU lUY CHEVIOlfTS 
THAN ANY OTHU CAtl

TMI • O H i- r ir r r  
MANOVMAN
O utstanding beauty and 
utility at a budget pneal 
Scats sis . . . rear wot 
folda Hal lor big loada.

AL8UP CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 57 STANTON. TEXAS 219 N. ST. PETER

Save up to 50% on 
Helena Rubinstein’s Beauty Pairs 

BUY ON E...GET BOTH!
Ten ways to twice as much beauty!

I

2 FOR DRY $KIN...Buy“Pgsteurised” 
Face Cream Special — cleanses, lubri* 
cates, softens jry, taut skin . . . and 
lake Skin Lotion Special, mild bracing 
lotion (or dewy finish.
Combination value 138

Both for only 1.25

3 FOR AOINO SKIN...Buy “Pasteur. 
ized“ Night Cream, extra rich aioittur. 
ixer — helps smooth lines. . .  and take 
“Herbal“ Extrail, toothing lotion for 
dry, sensitive skin.
Cambinaticn value 2J9

Both for only 1.50

2 FOR ’’LIFELESS " HAIR...Buy Silk 
Sheen Cream Shampoo — conditioning 
shampoo and cream-rinse in one... and 
take ^'ave Sheen Cream, conditions, 
controls, gives lustrous highlights.
Combination value 1.75

Both for only 1.00

2 FOR BUCKHEADS...Buy Beauty 
Waahing Crains, friction wash belps 
remove blackheads . . .  and take Medi
cated Cream to counteract oilinest—heal 
externally caused surface blemiabes. 
Combination value 1.75

Both for only 1.25

n \
2 FOR COARSE PORES...Buy Deep 
Oeanser, creamy Lguid that penetrates 
deeper into pore openings. . .  and take 
“HerbaT Skin L^ion, gentle aatrin- 
genl freshener.
Combination value 230

Both for only 1.5C

3 FOR DAINTINESS-. Buy Heaven
Sent Eau de Toilette, long-laating floral 
fragrance . . . and take Heaven-Sent 
De^orani Cream, ends perspiration 
problemt.
Combination value 1.85

Both for only 1.25

2 FOR iOOY FRE$)INiSS...Buy Per. 
fuma Spray Deodorant — nets aa anti, 
perspirani, atopt odor < . . and take 
Whitt Magnolia Cologne Slick, cooling 
fragrance; convenient puree eize. 
Combination veJue 235

Both for only 1.2S

2 FOR GLAMOROUS MAKE-UP...
Buy Silk'Tone Foundetien, liquid, 
Uutinj flewleee make-un . . .  and take 
Silk-Screen Fece Powder for redieni. 
silken finish.
Combination veJut 230

Both for only 1.50

SUk-Sketn Cream Skampoa 37 led.

S T O R E

2 FOR EYE BEAUTY...Buy Wnier- 
proei Mgecere—cfeoas tormule, wen*l 
nsn or streak even vrhen yoo swim . . .  
and uke Eyedoliaer, twe-color yeacil 
leg tot brovrs, lide.
Coanbination poUta 230

Bolfi fw only 1.00

2 FOR UPS AND NAILS...8«7 Stay. 
Loan Lipeti^ werld*e loafest.U«lBg 
lipeuck in new jewried* cage. . .  Oad 
tMf harmoaizlni Nell Polithf daAee 
chipping, hns built-ia beec coat
Combination value 1.40

^  Both fw  only  1.10

tax. AU othtrt 20% fed. lax.

N A M E

STAN TON tr;DRUG
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T V E  S T A N T O N  U T O K T E K .  T B T R S D A Y ,  i V L T  M ,  I M S

FROM 
WHERE 
I SIT

By
■Ua Weathrrs
Manafer of the Martin Count; 

Chamber of Commerce

THIS WEEK S MEMBER TO 
BE preaented ia J T Davis, 
whom you (oiks have known (or 
many years Mr Davis stands 
hiirh m reputation as a cabinet
maker and builder who is al
ways in demand when good 
building IS required We are hap
py to have Mr Davis as a mem
ber, (or as a builder, he can use 
bis ideas o( construction (or the 
building o( a bigger and better 
conm unity

------- DHL 4-

(or the change over to the dial 
' system And right here, let us 
, give orchids to all the girls who 
I have so faith(ully served us as 
(p ra te rs  over a great number

• o( years. When you dial, you
* won’t hear a (amiliar voice say
ing "number please?" So girls, 
we shall Wish (or you the best 
o( everything and here's a big 
sincere THANK YOU (or your 
many courtesies shown this o(- 
(ice

--------DIAL 4-S3t«i--------

and we hope that all e(forts will 
not be lost.

--------DIAL 4-S3M--------
CONGRATULATIONS to the

BE READY TO DIAL on Au
gust 7th. as that's the date set

WE ARE MIGHTY PROUD ol 
the many meetings o( the com
mittees o( the Chamber o( Com- 

. merce. Last week there were (our 
; separate meetings, all o( them 
■ have de(inite plans (or the 
growth o( the county. These men 

' have the vision o( a larger town 
md more prosperous county, and 
they are working toward secur
ing industries which will add to 
the local payrolls Letters have 
been written and contacts mada

' Dairy Treat and Miss Ann Blck- 
. !ey upon the very attractive new 
' awning at their building on West 
Highway 80 This was installed 

! (or the benedt o( their many 
customers. During these hot 
summer a(ternoons. many local 
people take advantage o( the 
products o( the Dairy Treat and 
now they are able to sit in the 
shade o( the awnings and enjoy 
the service which is always to be 
(ound with Miss Ann.

--------Dl.AL 4-33M --------

OOLLAB DAT 
O N L Y !

MONDAY. AUGUST 3

DISCOUNT
Os All Yoor Dry Cleasisg 
Brooghl In On Dollar Day

NASRBUBN
CLEANEBS

ONE OF OUR VISITORS this 
past week was the Reverend 
Hugh H Hunt who Is the new 
[xastor o( our First Methodist 
Church. We were very happy tc 

' have him as a visitor and it was 
a pleasure to show the o((ice and 

I our shelves o( literature and give 
him some o( our brochures in or
der that he may send them out 
to his (rienda in other parts o( 
Ltie state. Other visitors included 
A W Heckler. Mrs Emmett Pitt
man and twro little sons, and H 
V "Woodie" Woodard. o( the 
Woodard Tractor Company on 
the Lamesa Highway. Visitors 
are always welcome 

------- DIAL 4-S:

NANCY ROBNETT 
FRACTURES ARM 
WHILE PU Y IN G

,  A N D  I T S  A  T E A M U r  OF 
I  t e r r a p i n  A N D  K I T T E N S

Here comes a rebound to the 
story o( the terrapin that has 
taken up his abode In the (lower

C wLe’̂ J d lt« o ( 'lh e  J a y -1 Robnett. daughte, o(
ton ChmnTcle. "mooches" ^  **^"*"' '*“
with a story, that they have a [Sunday while playing, and broke 
terrapin who has taken up rest-j her left arm Just above the wrUt. 
dence with them in their (lower She was taken to Medical Arts
bed. and has teamed up with'HosplUl In Big Spring (or treat- 
a bunch o( kittens at the dinner ment and returned to her home 
table sharing milk and canned In Stanton Monday.
cat (ood. I _______________ _________

Wade had the (ollowing to say:

i l l
CA.MEKA.MAN*S IIL L P E R .'t?  — T h ree  tiny  patienU  a t the T rxas 
Sco ttish  Kite fo r C rip p lfd  C hildren offer plenty o f good-
nu tu red  advice to ta m c ru m a n  Bob A lcott shooting a  m otion picture a t 
the  h o sp 'ta l in D allas. Ltooking th rough  the vtewffnder o f the Jam icaon 
Film  C om pany em ploye's cam era  is sia-year-o ld  Donald Ray Mathews 
o f Lam esa. C hipping in w ith g rin s  and rom m enta a re  “A ssistan t Direc
to rs"  ( le f t i  Lincla Kay M orehcad, five, o f Ita ly , T caaa, and (our-year- 
old Deborah J e s te r  o f  D allas. T hese  children and .other p a tien ts a t tlw 
Scottish  Rite H ospital supported  by generous 'Texans partieipated  in 
a  new ly-rom pleted film show ing life a t the big institu tion . Deborah is 
a  eereb ral palsy  victim . TV- r*v,.r -h ild ren  a re  recovering from polio.

w aae nao wie iu‘*ow*"s • I
Our good friend iwe hope he’s back yeard. The other evening, 

our (riend anyway • Jim Kelly. Mr- Terrapin sauntered out. 
who writes a column (or the brusquely shouldered aside the 
Stanton Reporter. telU o( a ter- kittens, and began helping him- 
lapln that has taken up squat-1 self After giving the Intruder a 
ers’ rights in the (lower bed at reproving looks, the kittens 
Jim’s home. The terrapin comes Ignored “the terrapin who came 
forth in the evening (or a drink to dinner,” and finisher their 
of water from the hose when the repast We took a couple o( the 
(lower bed and the lawn are be- ’ snapshots of the little nature 
mg watered Of course, the first scene, but it was rather late and '
yarn spinner never has a chance, I we re afraid we won’t have a
so we promptly offer the follow- i photographic proof to offer Jim, 
ing There is also a terrapin re- but we will have numerous eye- 
slding in our flower beds Our witnesses to substanUate the 
terrapin Is no piker, however, he story—one being our red-headed
looks to us (or room and board! 
The Better Four-Fifths has been 
feeding her accumulation of kit
tens by placing a pie tin full of 
milk and canned cat (ood In the

mother-in-law, and we don’t be
lieve even Jim Kelly, (or all of 
hla newspaperman’s courage, 
would (or a moment doubt her 
testimony.

WE .ARE IN receipt of several 
cards from different points in 
the east. Mrs Fleming U on her 
vacation and spent some time 
with her parents who are at 
Point Ro>’al. VlrglrWa. Then a 
card irom  Washington and a 
folder of views from the Skyline- 
Drive in Virginia The card and 
folder certainly show a lovely 
part of the country, and more 
than anything, we DO appreciate 
the (act that Mrs Fleming 
thought of us within those love
ly surroundings 

--------DIAL 4

visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Yuell Winslow He is the 
cousin of Yuell. It was our pleas
ure to send him some of the lit
erature on Stanton and Martin 
County. Am quite sure that Mr 
Holmes would be very Interesting 
and Mrs Holmes has promised to 
send a copy of the newspaper 
clipping of the robbery, which 
should be highly interesting.

------- Dl.AL 4-

Alchison Beauty Shop 
Gets Beauty Treatment

WE HAVE THIS PAST W{:EK 
made copies of the Histoncal 
BackgrouiKl of Stanton and Mar
tin County They are only copies 
of the previous ones, but as we 
had a great number of calls for 
them, we JuM had some more. So, 
If you do not have one In your 
home, come by and we shall be 
glad to give you a copy.

--------Dl.AL 4-S3SC--------
WE HAVE JUST LEARNED 

that many yean ago there was 
a train robbery wrest of town: 
and last week the son of the en
gineer of that train visited rela
tives here. He is J. P. Holmes, and

DON T FORGET to have youi 
X-ray made at the Rogers Elec
tric Shop on Friday! This U 
sponsored by the City-County 
Health Department, and is a 
safety precaution and all those 
who are Interested In today’s and 

I tomorrow’s health should avail 
I themselves of this free opportun
ity. THEN, the Foodhandlers 
School will begin Monday an<i 
will run five days and is to be 
held In the Caprork offices. 
'These are programs that we 
should not miss.

--------DIAL 4

Mabel Atchison, owner of At
chison's Beauty Shop, announced 
today that her beauty shop had 
been completely redecorated and 
that a new asphalt tile floor had 
been laid The materials and a 
port of the remodeling work was 
done by Bentley’s of Stanton.

The beauty shop, with modern 
air cooHng system, is fintshed In 
a soothing pale pastel color 
scheme, becoming the ultra mod
em  beauty equipment.

Operators, besides Mrs Atchi
son. are Eunice Padgett and 
Johiiie Rhodes The firm is among 
Stanton merchants sponsoring 
the New Dial Telephone Contest 
to be found on another page In 
this Issue of The Reporter. 

---------- o----------

OUR QUOTE FOR THE WEEK: 
"Don't be afraid to grow old. . . 

'many are denied the privilege!“

VISITORS FROM RICO
Mr and Mrs. Bob Cox. of Hlco, 

visited last week with their par-
; ents. Mr and Mrs Sam Cox at
; Taraan. and Mr. and Mrs. Mor- 
> van Hall of Stanton

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS

We still hove o good stock ol summer woof to fct rid o f .. .  
most of it teling ot cost and below cost. . .  Horo oro o few
MIN'S DRISS SHIRTS in perforated long tloovot in Holl- 
morki. Von Heusen, ond Town Topics ...................  J1.9S

MIN'S SHORT SLIfV E  SRORT SHIRTS 
GOING AT COST

loys' Short Sleeve Sport Shirts ..........................  l / l  OH
Lodies*, Boys' ond Girls' Sondols ....................... At Cost
4S PAIRS of Men's Summer Dress fonts ond Slocks—
Your Choice (no olterotions) ....................................$4.49
bodies' Shorts ond Peddle Pushers ......................  At Cost

And Lots of Other Items!
ALL OUR FALL AND WINTER WEAR roducod

prices . . .  right here before tbo sooson storts. ^
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD!

ECKERTSDRTGUUDS

Big Dai] 
Position
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UNDER THE BIG TOP
STANTON

AUGUST 6-6 TO 10 P. M<
\ n

AUGUST 7-9 A. Mi TO 5 P. N.
ELECTRICAL EXHIBITS

Trained Animal Acts ^  Bozo The Great ^  Previews Of Progress ^  Free Movies ^  Free Kiddie Ride
Cowboy Music ^  Amalenr Talent Contest I
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Big Daily Newspaper Recognizes Imporiant 
Position Weekly Occupies In The News Field

It U every now and then the 
large dally newspaper recognizee 
the very Important poslUon the 
weekly newspaper occupies In Its 
field of spreading the news, and 
the important part It plays In 
furthering the progress of lU 
community.

The writer had It called to his 
attention the ImporUnce of the 
weekly newspaper from reading 
an editorial appearing In the San 
Angelo Standard-Times. In the 
course of reviewing the small 
Items of news happenings pub
lished in the weekly newspapers 
In his editorial, the editor of the 
Standard-Times had this to say:

“Newspaper readers want to 
know what te happening to peo
ple they know. Births, marriages, 
new car purchases, divorces, ill
ness, comings and goings—these 
tu f of'ai much moment as what 
is happening in Korea or Wash
ington. A one-line mention of a 
divorce suit furnishes grist far 
much telephoning and chatter."

“Journalism can't ever be too 
folksy. There is one reason why 
the weekly newspaper survives 
and prospers in a day when the 
competition of dally newspapers

and radio would otnerwise de
stroy it. It serves on a level 
where there Is no competition. 
And the daily newspaper that 
Ignores the everyday doings of 
everyday folks Is falling down on 
the job."

Tlie San Angelo editor got his 
Inspiration for writing his edi
torial from readng what the col
umnist of the Oainesvllle Regis
ter had to say about his own 
newspaper. The Register column
ist pointed with pride to the 
“lengthy columns of personal 
items which his newspaper prints 
every day They are items about 
folks leaving for vacation trips 
and folks getting back from 
them; about new babies: about 
accidents and appendectomies, 
and the visits of mother-in- 
laws. . , "

While the big dally newspapers 
are “steamed up” to the 'nth de
gree to cover the news field, and 
get their evening or morning 
editions "put to bed" on the 
deadline, and into the hands of 
their subscribers at the quickest 
moment possible, the weekly 
newspaperman, with his publish
ing only once a week, is far from

being found "asleep a t tbc 
streets for news and advertising 
for his paper, sticking his nose 
Into every place of business and 
office. This weekly newsman 
whose newspaper is looked upon 
by his community as the out
standing Institution for progress, 
supporter of all things pertain
ing to the moral uplift of his 
area, finds no end to his labor. 
That the publication date line in 
the masthead of his newspaper 
reveals it is a once a week pub- 

I licatlon. It is not evident that the 
I weekly newsman’s labor is con
fined U> but one day per week.

I The work of the weekly news- 
paperman who wants his news- 

' paper to be the outstandli^ in
stitution for achieving werth- 

I while things for his community 
and be an institution in which 

I his community places utmost 
confidence, his hours of labor 

: ceases only when he is basking 
in the arms of Morphesus—then 

I he has nightmares.
To occupy this position in his 

community the weekly newsman 
centers his activities on gather 
Ing all the news that happens in 
his community. The little perso 
nal items, chronicling the “com
ings and goings" of the folks 
play a most promising part in

assisting the weekly newspaper 
to retain its position as one of 
the “forward moving" Irutltu- 
tions in the community.

The labor required to gather 
all the news of the community 
and assemble the data into In- 
‘.erestlng news stories, is not the 
mly labor required to c«ne from 
the weekly newsman. The writing 
jf well-balanced headlines to ap
pear over the stories, and the 
arrangement of the local matter 
on the front page of his weekly 
newspaper as will be attractive 
to the eye of the reader, U a sort 
of a job of a genius such as a 
weekly newspaperman must dis
play.

VISITOR FRO.M ODESSA
Ott Hardin of Odessa was in 

Stanton Thursday visiting 
friends.

MHSCS Is Entered 
In Nation-Wide 
SC Awards Program

Martin-Howard Boil Conserva
tion District has entered the Na
tional Soil Conservation Awards 
program sponsored by the Good
year "Hre A{ Rubber Co. of Akron. 
Ohio, it was announced today by 
District Chairman Morris Pat
terson. of Big Spring

Members of Martln-Howard 
district will compete against oth
er soil conservation districts in 
the stale. Non-partisan judging 
committees, selected from Texas' 
outstanding exponenU of the 
soil conservation movement, will 
determine the state’s outstand
ing district for the period July 1. 
1953, and April 30, 1954, on a 
basis of total points scored in

THE STANTON RBPORTBR, THl'RSDAY, JULY M. 1»SI
performance of regular district 
duties.

Grand award for one member 
of each winning district govern
ing body and the top cooperating 
farmer or rancher named by the 
district will be a one-week, ex
pense-free, vacation trip to 
Goodyear's fabulous winter re
sort, the Wigwam Guest ranch 
on Goodyear Parm.s, Litchfield 
Park, Arizona, in December, 1954

Members of the Martin-How
ard district goverrung body who 
will compete fur the Goodyear 
award are. Morrl.s Patterson, 
chairman; Bence Brpwn, vice- 
chairman, Edgar Phillips, .secre
tary-treasurer; W H. Vater, 
member; and J T Flowers, mem
ber.

National winners of the Good

year Soil Conservation Awardk 
will be announced at the sevsR 
regular area meetings of the Na
tional Association of Soil Conaar- 
vaUon Districts. Plaques will be 
awarded at these conventions ta 
the hundred first and second 
place winning districts.

HERE ERO.M OE.NVER CITY 
Mr and Mrs James Albert WB- 

' son and children of Denver City 
I visited recently in the homes oJ 
. their parents, Mr and Mrs. J A. 
Wilson, and Mr and Mrs. J. J- 
Cook.

VISIT IN WILSON HOME
Rev S R Grace and chlldresn. 

and T. L. Grace, all of Cadda 
visited recently in the home ol 
J. A Wilson

SPECIALS FOB 
^  DOLLAB DAT 

NOHDAT. 
AUGUST 3

ALL LADIES'

SUMMER DRESSES 5.00
A LL CHILDREN'S

SUNMEB OBESSES 1.91
REGULAR $1.49

LADIES' HOSE LOO
PIECE GOODS

DUPONT NTLON TO, 79c
FRUIT OF THE LOOM

PBDITS 3TDS.LII0
BBOAOCLO'TH 2 TDS. 1.99 
SUNMEB SBEISS 2TDS.1.II0
COLORED MUSLIN— Double and Twin Sizes

CONTODB SBEETS 2.99 
CANNON TOWELS

BATH TOWELS FACE TOWELS WASH aO T H S  
2 FOB..... $1.00 3 FOB...... $1.00 6 FOB...... $1.00

MEN'S

HTLON SHOBTS lAO
MEN'S

SPOBT SHOTS 2.49T03JI8
MEN'S SHEER

DBESS SHOTS 2.79
SIZES 1 TO 16 tBOTS'SHOTS UN TO 2.95

a ............. M1K 91MJ5
DBESS SHOES 195 TO 0:95

LADIES'

MEN'S

Fee letter Values

D e a v e n p o rt
Pbene 11

M i p i N

DOUAB DAT YALBES FOB TOBB BACK-TO-SCHOOL HEEDS!!!

R llil n  i  V %  SATUBOAT, NOHDAT, AHD TUESDAY, •J D ill D ill^  AUGUST 1ST, 3BD, & 4TH

60 INCHES WIDE S4.50 Volue— Y aT E

A U  WOOL COAT NATEBIAL 1:99
R. O. M.— YOU'LL WANT SEVERAL YARDS AT 2 YARDS FOR

OlHAH HEAD LOEH 1.00
SOLIDS AND RRINTS— THREE DAYS ONLY 2 YARDS FOR

RINKELSET 1:00
SOLIDS AND STRIFES— REFEATED t Y  DEMAND 4 YARDS FOR

CHANBBAT liOO
A LL COLORS—  S1.S9 YARD VALUE YARD

PUCKEBED HTLOH W5
S2.79 YARD VALUE— STRICTLY LOVELY YARD

POBE SILK OBGAHDT 1:49
ALL COLORS— SI.29-SI.49 VALUE YARD

nSSDE CHANBBAT 1.00
S I.00 YARD VALUE— FOR LOVELY SCHOOL DRESSES YARD

TISSUE eWGHAN 79c
$1.00 YARD VALUE— SAVE ON SHIRTS AND DRESSES YARD

TISSDE CHAHBRAT 79c
BEAUTIFUL FRINTS AT A REAL SAVING 3 YARDS FOR

ODADBIGA CLOTH............................ IlOO
69c YARD VALUE OR MORE 2 YARDS FOR

ODDS AND ENDS COUNTEB 140
$2.98 VALUE— CLOSE OUT AT FAIR

LADIES' SANDALS 1.98
STOCK UF NOW FOR SCHOOL WEAR 2 PAIRS FOR

LADIES' NTLON ANKLETS ........ LOO
ODDS AND ENDS— S1.3S-S1.9S VALUES FAIR

LADIES'NTLON HOSE 98c
ALL LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

OBESSES 20% OIF
ALL MEN'S

SPOBT SHOITS 20% OFT
ALL MEN'S AND BOYS'

WOBK CLOTHES 10% OFT
(ALL POPULAR BRANDS— DICKIES, HAWKS, LEES. AND WRANGLER)

A LL MEN'S AND BOYS'

WOBK AND DBSES SHOES 10% OFF
(JOHNSON, FREEMAN, SHELBY. JUSTIN, RED WING AND OTHER POPULAR BR A N D I Florzheim not included )

J. A. WILSON DRY GOOl^
BUY YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES NOW AT THESE LOW PRICES 1 1 1
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W iii i t  T o  W in  S o m e  V a lu a b le  P r iz e s '^

V nd L e a r n
NEW DIAL

TELEPHONE NIMBERS W h ile  V o ii E a r n !
Our New Dial Telephone Number U

Furniture— Applioncei 

Heme And Auto Supplies

Our prise For The Best Statement Is:
ANY LAMP IN OUB STOBE

(V al< » iU rT «(40  00>
I like to trode at Bentley's because

Our New Dial Telephone Number Is

VOGOE CLEANERS
20S West Broadway 

Our prise For The Best Statement Is;

WIN A S0% REDDCTION
From our regular prices on all your cleaning lor a hill month.

Vogue cleans my apparel becouse

Our New Dial Telephone Number Is

WHEELER MOTOR COMPANY
Authorised BUiCK Soles B Service 

Our prise For The Best Statement Is:

A WASH AMD GREASE JOB
AND AN OIL CHANGE 

I like to drive o Buick because

Our New Diol Telephone Number Is

JAKES JONES HARDWARE 
AND APPLIANCES

Our prise For TSe Best Statement Is:

S8.S5 VALUE TRICYCLE
I like to trade ot Jomes Jones Hordwore becousc

Our New Dial Telephone Number Is

SHEILA DRESS & BEAUTY SHOP
Our prise For The Best Statement Is:

$10.00 COLD WAVE AND
ONE PAIR MOJUD NYLON HOSE

I like to trade at Sheila's Dress and Beauty Shop because

Our New Dial Telephone Number I s .............................

ROGERS ELECTRIC
Electricol Contracting and Service 

Our prise For The Best Statement Is:

$7.S0 CREmrCERTinCATE
On Hallicrotter Radio or Other Merchandise

like to trade at Rogers Electric because

Here's All You Do:
Fill in the new dial telephorw numbers of the firms whose 
ods appear on this page in the spaces provided for some.

^  W rite in the ods in spoces provided in 25 words or less why 
you like to patronize these firms

To win ony prize the correct new diol pherse numbers must 
be filled in in A LL ods on this page. Then you moy compete 
tor ony one prize, if you wish, by stating in spoce provided 
in 25 words or less why you like to potronize that firm Or 
you moy compete for A LL prizes by filling spaces in A LL 
ods, stoting why you like to potronize eoch firm . There is 
no lim it to the number of prizes o person may win.

^  A ll contest entries must be in The Stonton Reporter office 
not later thon 5 p m  Soturdoy, August I , 1953.

^  The nome of the prize winner ond winning essay will op- 
peor in each of these ods m The Stanton Reporter on Thurs- 
doy, August 6

^  Impiartial judges will select oil winners In case of tie neat
ness will be considered A ll entries become the property of 
the advertisers

^  New dial telephor>e numbers may be obtained from your 
new dial telephone book The new dial phones will be put 
into use ot noon, Fridoy, August 7.

YOUR NAME .......................................................................................

YOUR ADDRESS............................................ PHONE ....................

' Our New Dial Telephone Number I s ..............................................

NASHBURN CLEANERS
We Give Scottie Saving Stamps 

Our prise For The Best Statement Is:

$10.00 CREDIT CERTIFICATE
For Cleaning A Fressing 

o
I take my cleaning to Mathburn's because.....................................

Our New Dial Telephone Number Is ......................................

BILLINGTON MOTOR & IRRIGATION CO.
Stanton, Tesos

Our priso For The Best Stotement Is;

$10.00 CREDIT CERTIFICATE

Our New Dial Telephone Number Is ...........................

J. L. HALL PHARMACY
Your Prescription Druggist 

Our prise For The Best Statement Is:
$10.00 CREDIT CERTIFICATE
FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTION ACCOUNT

I would like to own a new 19S3 Pontiac Because .

Our New Dial Talepbene Number Is ......................................

C U R K  HAMILTON SERVICE STATION
HUMBLE PRODUCTS

Our prise Far The Best Statement Is:

WASHING & LUBRICATION
I like to trode at Clark Hamilton's because .

Our New Dial Telephone Number Is ....................

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly FORD Dealer

Our prise For The Best Stotement Is:

SPORTSMAN CHARCOAL BARBECUEB
S14.9S Value

I make White Motors my automotive heodguorters because

I like to trade at Hall's because

Our New Dial Telephone Number I s ...........................

JIN WEBB'S CROC. & MKT.

Our New Home Telephone Number I s ..........................

J. D. RENBO JEWELER
Our prise For The Best Statement Is:

$5.00 CREDIT CERnnCATE
On Watch or Any Merchandise

I like to trode ot Renfro Jewelers becouse .

Our prise For The Best Stotement Is:
$15.75 GOLF TRAFFIC AUTO TIRE

Sise 6:00 s 16 or Equivalent Value on Any Other Sise.

I like to trade at Jim Webb's Grocery because .

Our New Dial Telephone Number I s ...........

DEAVENPOBTS
"For Better Values"

Our New Dial Telephone Number I s ...........

Walgreen 
Agencf

Our prise For The Best Statement Is:

HELENA RUBINSTEIN BEAUTY LAYOUT

STANTON DRUG
OR $10.00 IN OUR CAMERA DEPARTMENT 

I like to trade at Stanton Walgreen Drsig bocaiiea

Our prise For The Best Statement Is:

$8.00 CREDIT CEBTinCATE
I like to trade ot Deavenport's bocei

Our New Dial Talephone Number I s ..................................

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP
Eunice Padgett— Jonie Rhodes— Mabel Atchisen 

Our prise For "The Best Statement Is:

$15.00 R E A U S n e PEHMANEHT
I like to trade at Atchison Beauty Shop because .

THE
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Irrigation Equipment Repair 
Spociolty Welding and Fabrication 

Flew Point Hard Facing 
General Machine Werh

STANTOM MACHINE COMPANY
“Satitfaction Guoranteed"

0 . J. Jenkini, Owner Phone 357

' follows:
A suit in Trespass to Try Tl-

and Clara (M. L.) Smith, if liv> the 7th day of January, ISOS', and 
ing, and if any, or ail, are d e -! nature of the said suit Ifc as 
ceased, then to the unknown
heirs and legal represenUtlves of Evolving all of Lots Number-
them and each of them. one ID. Two (2) and Three
and to all other persons 113) of Block Number Sixteen 116) 
claiming any title or interest in i First Addition to the town' I
land under deed heretofore given | 
to M. L. Smith of Dawson Coun
ty, Texas, as grantee. Defendants I 
in the hereinafter Myled and j J®®'
numbered cause:

You and each of you are here
by commanded to appear before 
the District Court of Martin

■u.
^>n and brother, Jerry Dean IN STANTON 
^Rlgett May Ood Bless you all.

Mr and Mrs. B. J. Badgett 
and son 134

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all those who 

Offered sympathy and sent flow- 
and food at the death of 

A'lllle E. Whitson.
Mrs. Agnes Whitson 
Mr and Mis. E P. Whitson 
and Jess
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. lATiitson 
and family
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitson 
and family
Mn. Susie Mae Davis 
and daughter 
Mrs Eula Mae Furmanof 
and family
Mrs. Louise Ranacrler
and famLy
Hie Louder Famny

You can get TONI REFILL for 
86c plus tax at Stanton Drug 
DOLLAR DAY. TRADE LN STAN
TON.

CARD OF THANKS SALE on F A M O U S BRANDS 
We wish to thank all those d  hne soaps. Arden, LeLong and 

,ho so graciously rendered com- Revelon Values up to $3.50 a box. counrv~'TeVas"to**i^ held at the“  IS:
City of Stanton. Martin County. | 

REVELON COSMETICS at A t-1 Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A 
chison Beauty Shop. T e l e p h o n e ! M of the first Monday after the 
” ■* expiration of 42 days from the '

date of issuance hereof; that is 
to say, at or betore )0 o’clock A 
M of Monday the 17th day of 
August, 1953, and answer the pe
tition of Charles Theophalus 
Smith. Plaintiff, in Cause Num
bered 1883. styled Ray Gobble, et 
al Vs. James Smith, et al. in 
which the following persons are 
plalnUffs: Ray Gobble, et ux. 
Roger Cole, et ux, and Charles 
Theophalus Smith, and those 
persons are defendants who are 
first named in this clUUon and 
to K'hom it is directed, which pe
tition was filed in said Court on

of Ackerly, Martin and Dawson 
Counties, Texas.

If this citation is not served 
days after 

date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

Witness Doris Stephenson. 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Martin County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court at office in the 

' City of Stanton, Martin County, 
Texas, this 1st day of July, 1953 

Doris Stephenson,
Clerk of the District Court

of Martin County, Texas.
Issued this 1st day of July, 1953. 
Doris Stephenson,
Clerk of the District Court 
of Martin County, Texas.

7-9,16.23.30.

THE STATE OK TEXAS
TO H G Krake, Horace O  ̂

Krake, A. D. Garrett , Richard 
Wooley Jr., Mary D. Wooley, R 
N. Grisham, J. F Young. N O 
Byrd. H B Cox, John B. Howard, 
Mrs. John B Howard, Joseph R 
Riner, Cinna M Miller, C M. J 
Stringer, P A. Peters and Will
iam Brown, independently, their 
heirs, unknown heirs, legal heirs 
of the unknown heirs, and all 
their legal representatives both 
known and unknown, defendants. 
GREETING:

You are hereby commarvded to

appear by filing a written an- i 
-•rwer to the Plaintiff’s Petition ] 
at or before ten o'cloik A M o f ' 
the first Monday after the expl- 1 
ration of forty-two days from : 

I the date of the issuance of this | 
citation, same being Monday the ! 
31st day of August, A D. 1953 a t . 
or before ten o’clock A M before I

possession of all of Lots Oit0> 
Two, Three, Four, and Five, (l> 
2, 3, 4, 5) Bloch Forty-four, 
144), of the Original Town of 
Stanton, Martin County, Texas, 
as Is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.
If this citation is not served

the Honorable District Court of within runety days after the date 
Martin County, Texa.s, at the of its issuance, it shall be return- 
Courthouse of said County In ’ed unserved 
Stanton. Texas. | The officer executing this pro-

S.iid Plaintiffs PeiK.tin war cess shall promptly execute the 
f.led in said court, on the 17th same according to law, and 
day of July A D 1953, In this make due return as the law dl- 
-ause. numbered 1913 on the reels 
docket of said court, and styled 
Nora L Mashburn, et al., Plain- 
t.ffs VS H G Krake, et. ai.. De
fendants.

A brief statement of the na ■ 
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit:

The Plaintiffs in this cause 
are suing fur the title and

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Stanton Texas, this 
17th day of July. A D 1953 

ATTEST
Doris Stephenson.
Clerk District Court. <
Martin County. Texas 

7-30-_g.6-13-20

Woemer estimates that when all 
. reports ate in the decrease will 
be 2 ' i .
Your chance to get beautiful 
Starlett LADIES HOSE for 79c at 
S t a n t o n  D r u g  Dollar Day. 
TRADE LN STANTON.
EQUITY in 3-bedroom home 
for sale. 504 W. 5th Street, phone 
S50-W.

Friendship Sunday School Class
will Sponsor

MRS. JOHN PBIDDY
in a book review of

'THE SILVER CHALICE'
August 4— 0:00 P. M.— Methodist Church 

admission SOc

RECISTER FOR FREE PRIZES
WHICH WE GIVE AWAY EVERY THURSDAY 

1ST— $2.50 IN HELP-U-SELF LAUNDRY 
2ND— $2.00 IN FLUFF DRY WASHING 

3RD— $1.00 IN WET WASHING

CHESSER WASHATERIA
107 St. Rcnedict Photte 379

stated meeting every 
second and fourth Tues- 

rdoy night at 7.36 p. m.

DOLLAR DAY
on miscellaneous 

ICS You choice 29c tax 
Included. Stanton Drug. TRADE 

STANTON.
sve your OUTS and PARTY 

TAVORS personalised with mon- 
smlng We do R in all COL- 
8. NAPKINS. BILLFOLDS. 

PATIONERY and MATCHES 
PANTON DRUG STORE

HOT WEATHER SPECIAL DE
ODORANTS Liquid spray, cream 
or powder in Tidy, Etiquet or Ve
to. Buy one at regular price, get 
one free. Stanton Drug. TRADE! 
IN STANTON. ’
FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment. 503 St. Francis. James D. 
Elland.
FDR SALE—171 acres, well im
proved farm by owner. Close to 
game reserve Plenty of game. J. 
D. Wylie, Route 1. Montalba. 
Texas 7-23-30 8-6-13
SELL OR TRADE equity in 2-bed
room house in Stanton. Contact 
C. J. King. RL 1, Ackerly.

7-23-30 8-6-13

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL! 
Summer Costume Jewelry, 2 for 

100. Tax Included. Stanton 
rug Store TRADE IN STAN-

4ESD 50-year-old widow 
Companion and housekeeper, 
lust drive car. Good salary Se» 

person, Mrs. Ada Pyle, 115 8 . 
Slg Spring. Midland. Texas

BARGAINS ON SUMMER MER
CHANDISE at reduced prices 
good through Dollar Day. Sheila 
Dress Shop.
" c it a t io n  by P l BlIC.4’nON 

— —  t h e  s t a t e  OF TEXAS, 
lady^w "" ’To James Smith, Cecil Smith

FURNITURE FOR SALE 
BARGAIN—Pair .v>Ud mahogany 
lamp tablee; mahogany coffee

___ ____ table; chrome dinette suite in
[BIAYTAIRE " air - conditioned soft green: Duncan Phyfe Hon- 
:iair dryer, cooler and faster, duras Mahogany divan and chair 
UTCHISON BEAUTY SHOP, upholstered In velvet. Call 112 
elephone 134. or see Mrs. Woodard, 002 W
et large slxe ALKA SELTZER i ______

49c at STANTON DRUG 
>E in  STANTON!

! Ml

■or

UCED PRICES on Summer 
.fERCHANDlSE e x t e n d e d  

Ihrough DOLLAR DAY. SHEILA 
k i s s  SHOP.

EXPERT HAIRCUTS: Atchison 
3eauty Shop. Telephone 134 i

IIFRF FROM SWEF’nV.tTER
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Smith and 

daughter of Sweetwater visited 
III tile home of Mr. and Mrs. J | 
D. McCreless in Stanton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S Lewis, in the 
C3urU*eT eommuulty, Sunday. ■

------ — 0—-------  t
V liilT E D  IN P O R T .a tE S , N. .M.

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn OatesNEi:i> A HOMET
5R SALE—lovely five rooft'lqjcnt the week-end In Portales.i jjltjj 

best reeidentlal locatl<^ New Mexico, visiting with Mr&,i ;̂j|j 
‘^Gates’ parents, Mr. and S^ .i,|||,|

tueco.
Stanton, on paved street, near

ob. Many extras go with it 
eluding complete air condltlon- 

venetlan biltxU, rugs. Large 
amer lot, beautiful lawn and 

splng. In excellent condl- 
1. Call 112 or see Poe Woodard.

ir Wallace.A4^b^
VISITORS FRO.M PENWELL 

Friday guests in the J. D. Mc- 
Creless home were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stain of Penwell.

)ial Telephones Won't Work Until 
blocks" Removed At Noon August 7

I The reason the new dial tele- 
^ones in Stanton won’t work at 

present time U that the eq- 
ament In the new dial tele- 

boilb building which controls 
kelr operation is blocked. 
Hundreds of tiny fiber Insula- 

^rs, called blocking toob, have 
een fitted between the contact 
Ints in the dial switching eq- 

Ipment In the new telephone 
Ifice to prevent the new dial 
irstem from interfering with the 
|d  manual system still in oper- 
tlon, C. W. Fisher, Southwest- 

Bell Telephone Company 
lanager explained.
“Come noon Friday, our plant 

eople will yank those blocking 
ols out, pull the heater colls 
the old system and we’ll have 

be dial system In operation,”

he explained.
The entire operation will take 

only a few seconds but each step 
must be carefully coordinated. 
The colb must be pulled from 
their sockets In one swoop at the 
precise moment. In this case It 
will be Friday noon when the 
hands of the clock are pointing 
straight at the figure twelve.

Then for a few seconds Stanton 
will be without telephone ser
vice as the telephone men In the 
new dial office begin pulling 
many small wooden racks from 
the frames where the switching 
equipment Is located.

As each rack Is pulled down 
scores of tiny blocking tools, a t
tached to the racks by strings, 
will be yanked away putting In
dividual telephones In service.

TINE TO PAINT UP
Skerwiii’Williams

PAINTS
Cover The Earth

HIGGINBOTHAN-BABTLETT CO.
Stanten, Texas

FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY. 
JULY 31. AUGUST 1 AND 3

12 BotHe Carton (Plus Deposit)
COCA-COLA.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47c

10 Found Bog
SUGAB......................... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

200 Count Fond's 7 Boxes
CLEAMSniC TISSPE.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.00
Tall Cons Fct or Carnation 7 Cons
M IIK ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
No. 303 Con Our Volue 5 Cant
PEA BS.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.00
Silk 12 Rolls For
T ISSU E ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.00

12 Cons For
BABY FOOD..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Giant
TIDE OB CHEEB.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
Quart Bottle
PBBEX OB CIOBOX...................... 17c
1411 Ot. Mh.  K lm M I't
PBBE APPLE JELLY.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .27c
Quart $ixe Concho
SOUB OB DILL PICKLES.............. 29c
Quart $ixc Bostyott
SALAD DBESSMG......................... 45c

12 Ox. Con Froxon
LEHORADE....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
Froxen
P E A S ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS '
FuHin Brand Canned Eoeh
DISCDITS..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ...... IS'.

White Celitornio Found
POTATOES... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41e

Fresh Celifornio Beet Stock Found
r O N A T O E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c

2 Bunches For
BADISHES..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iSc

F ,.,K  G ra .,,
b e a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I9c

Fresh Cello Bog 2 Bogs
CABBOTS....................................... 25c

FOUND i
BOLOGNA-ALL NEAT 39c

CHUCK BOAST
FOUND

39c

BOUND BOAST
. FOUND

59t;
EXTRA LEAN, FRESHLY GROUND

HANODRGEB
FOUND

FROM YOUNG FED BEEF

BEET B D S
FOUND

FRIENDLY FOOD STORES
17 ALTON TURNER— OWAIN HENSON Tolnghene 35
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IT'S THIS WAY njut CCS the arrival of a boater 
'aravaii to the city.

Tap first opp«*rtunity to en 
iMve the noise oriinance came 
to Midland recently w h e n  the 
LaintP'ia bxsters hit the city to 

I aniKiuiu-e the commit of the ro
deo event in their city. The laa 
prohibiting the "noise ’ went in- 

I M action ..nd the boosters drove 
I an through Midland, leaving be
hind untouched a chirken din- 

1 tier the Lions Club had prepared 
At the time this squib is being t^e boosters

written, Martin County is lang-1 . . . •
uuhmg m the sun-bowl _  as to ^ex-
moislure falling from the skies ^nd Pacific Railway Compan> 
Good rains have fallen, ivery 'lu  Stanton, have been the scene 
sparse In scope' In the counties| ‘■tie past weeks of a "beehive of
of Midland. Howard and Glass-i T  ̂ ‘ of 30-

I inch pipe have been coming into cock, and nary enough ram.
drops falling In Martin County nt-mg unloaded in the Mexican 
the past week to make an old | uake at the west end ol the yard 
hen ruffle her feathers But that|S tieam a ol trucks loaded with 
hen ruffle her feathers. But; pip-* are seen leaving the-dum p 
that's no sign It isn't ever gom.; | grounds'’ to lay from the Spra- 
to ra:n. My worry Is If it docijbeiiy oil field southwest of 
rain where am I going to find a Stanton through Midland and or. 
boat to rid< the waves into town’ I to ii.nver City, a distance of W 

• • • • I miles. The pipe Is for the Per-
S p e a k i n g o f  fain R.- ''r.rly nuaii B« an Pipe Line Company 

Abilene and .Albany receiied 7-' to carry off the flare gas from 
inchers that flooded a residential wells in the Sraberry Trend field 
district in .Abilene to the point When this line is in .shape to 
the families had to be evacuated cart) otl the f l a r e  gas to 
to higher ground, and at .Albany, wells In the Spraberry. the field 
water "busted' dams to lakes, win lesunie us former hum ol 
overfli wed stockwater tanks, and , ai tivity and Stanton, the strat- 
ran ank.e-deep down the Malu  ̂grtic point to the Spraberrv. will 
Street ol the town At San An-' again enjoy the increased reve- 
gelo rain fell in a heap send- i iiuc that comes from the rental 
in water Into Norsworth Lake! of homes by employees In the 
at a volume the floodgates hadl field and their buying power at 
to be Ufed and water let out to! the l>xid stores and cafes, and lor 
be wasted by flowing helter- other articles of merchandise, 
skelter over the area j

A ranchman, living a lew mi.es | discussions

This state of affairs U by no 
1 e a n s to the lilting of the 

ipplieaiui lor the assistance, 
hey had no part in bringing 

.bout the.conduiun that has lay- 
d waste to their crop and their 
..aai'ig lands fur four y e a r s .  I 

The good Lord knows If the; 
.armer and the rancher could 
lave had their way about pte- 
larlng the eonditiun. the ranch-1 
•I's cattle wjuld be grazing on > 
irass up to their eyes, sleek and 
at and p'ump as butter balls. I 
ti'.d the farmers would be "up to: 
aeir eyes" cultivating crops | 
hat promised bumper yields.' 
ind trow lung on the Mexican I 
'overiimer.t for not being able to | 
111 more contra 'ts for brucerof i 
o harvest the crops 

No one ts blaming the farmer 
ind the rancher standing In the 
breadline' lor feed for the live

stock and other commod-t.es to 
be u.sed otherwise.

The column is not giving away I 
lU secret for letting out the In
formation his prediction can be 
depended upon, but his word Is 
out that the present condition 
in West T-xas is on Its way out 
and Martin ('.lunty will again 
soonas.sume its original role as 
the Garden of Eden of all Texa .

„ —o-----------
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billed as Boao, or that he was'

UliKIIIUHILF (iO.AL 
.An important goal cf live 

American Camer Society is to 
improve semcea to needy can
cer patients

BOZO WILL HEAD FUN DIVISION AT 
ELECTRIC FAIR HERE AUGUST 6 AND 7

the master of such laugh-pro
voking antics as deftly heaving I 
a pie into another clown’s face.' 

I or ludicrously losing his pants In | 
front of a circus audience.

■ Instead. Bozo Ray—away from 
; the circus—could easily be mis-  ̂
taken for a staid banker or a 

' staunch businessman.
Bozo’s current octlviO' is con-1 

iistent with a life time In show 
business, and he’s proving that 
though he’s been at it a long  ̂
time, the years have not dulled 

' his talent nor diminished his yen 
to make people laugh Bozo 
heads the fun division of the 
Electric Pair which will be held 
in connection with the Annual 
•Membership Meeting of Cap 
Rock Electric Co-Op in Stanton 
August d-7.

Bozo’s career spans fifty-two 
years. His travels extend from 
such exotic places as Havana. I 
Cuba, to Halifax. Nova Scotia. 
.And the exciting events In his 
life comprise such oddities as a 
destructive tidal wave in Yuca
tan. from which Bozo barely es
caped. to rhauferlng a motoring 
marvel know'n as a White Steam

er for the President of Mexico 
back in 1910

Such exciting Interlude*, ac
cording to Bozu, are just Inci
dental to his main interest and 
vocation—the circus. The circus 
has been his life since tlie day 
lie poined the old Molly Bailey 
circus back in 1001. At the age of 
ten, when most youngsters are 
wrestling with king division, Bo
zo was wrestling with a more 
formidable m atter—six Spanish 
mules and a show wagon. He 
hasn’t been very far from the 
circus since.

Bozo Is a sturdy 03 years of age. 
A point of pride with him. aside 
from his work, is his perfect 
state of health, Including his 
original teeth, all but four of 
which he still retains. "M^Hong- 
evity," Bozo says, ’’stems from 
two things — hard work,%nd 
temperance.”

■ o ■ —
GRIM PICTl’RE

The American Cancer Society 
estimates that 22.000 Americans 
will die of cancer In 1953.

Last year about 3.200 children, 
aged 3 to 15. died of cancer, the 
American Cancer Society points 
out

6M .AMIRK'.AN DIE
More than 000 Americans die 

of cancer each day, American 
Cancer Society statutics show 

- ----- o— —

bek) V San Angelo had to get ou t. going on up Lamrsa way between
and rebuUd a torn-down | ,he ..ngalion farmers of Dawson
from a cloudburst of water ^„d the work unit with
ing on hU place, but he e n i .> ^ , ConservmUon Service,
every minute of It. he said T ^   ̂
rain took out a quarter of a mile 
of his fence that hadn't been

PROMPT TRE ATMENT I.S CI RE
Many cancers can be cured but 

only if detected in time, thq 
American Cancer Society pomts 
out

Next time your youngster goes 
to the circus and breathlessly an
nounces that he U going to be 
a clown when he grows, don’t 
take his decision too lightly He 
could do a lot worse

At least th a t’s the opinion of 
a lot of people who know H R 
Ray In his half century of pro
fessional clowrung he’s made a 
lot of people laugh. In just about

every country in the western 
hemisphere. But Bozo—Ray’s |
show name—is not all makeup' 
and stunts Away from the show 
tent, he’s a member of the com- i 
munity, father of five children, 
and a serious man about his bus
iness. which is humor.

Looking at Bozo when not 
rigged up m professional dress 
you’d never guess that he was

H. C. BURNAN
REAL ESTATE 

and
INSURANCE
(.ALL RINDS)

Tax Celldctiont 
108 S». Patar Straat

Notary
Phones; Office 163; Rat. 216-W

damaged m 10 years The ranch
ers terraces ran over for Ih? 
first time since 1930.

Nuw thi.s m ay be th e  tim r  l o r ; 
tlu .' .’jlu m n  to  advise th e  boys 
to  have  th e ir  slickers h an d y  
M ith  th e  cool w ea th e r th a t  h a s  
b»';';. h> i- in c  >n the pa>’. few 
day t;v  , 1 luo.- lor:n.;i.{
r.f a c '' ."-TiJ t i .c r  ilf  to
du.”.'., ’ i'.eii ■'-.h ■:! 'th e r  c m - 
n-.i.:.-' , .r m.iy d a  p re lude  to  
!h  ■■ m pi ’.u.K up cr. M ar
tin  C' u i.ty  O ld Ju p ite r  P luvlus 
wn. i e .i-d r4 s^ in  ai h is

uaiis that Is now in progress 
IT.v result of ihu survey is going 
to b<‘ uf much value to the Im - 
zati in farmers of Martin Coun
ty It will show the farmer how 
m a'h water he u  pumping, how 
mu 1. of the water is finally 
re»-h;ng the root zcr,e. hiw-

th< ajiplic it;o n  ol n i- i i -  
* a . . ..  how m ueh ■. a te r

kj<t an d  w here it is g jim ; 
wli -tiiei or n  t th e  ap p lica t; ■>! 
w it  1-s u ;.lform . and  how a 
;ncii' un ifo rm  an d . th e re io re . 
m lie hinhly  productive  ap p lica- 

. . fion ot w ater can  be m ade so th e
w aterv, .ition m ust any  day .ir  rp,.e,ve th e  grea test

W l i y  F o r d 'S  y o u r

wn.-.. a  - rem'Ve.-; th e  end iia te . 
t.h'‘:< . e .r.a to be w ater o v 
e r ’.;.e  c 'U;.t;. Jii, t y m v. ,i.’. .m d 
see

•llol.t for I f '  e. 
.■ I ' '  of w ater

peil'C  and  le.-

o; —
I

' • * * i he  ̂ cniumn of The Re-
Somehew the column can’t ,  poiu r >ast wwk earned the in.- 

Joii. the tu.;..wing that i.s critl- nrmation that orders had b»en 
ciz’.nB M.dland 'ifficials lor hwv i iied with the PMA for 10 car-, 
Ing a law prohibiting the turn -1 load* of feed to be distributed ■ 
inv . h.»»- .1 'creecmng '.ri n.'j among the farmers and ranch-;
and blaring auto horns that an-1 -rs 'ol Martin County. i

b e s t  b u y !
" w o i m i  .’m i K i r  i s  t i i k  \ . > s w k k . . . i t  c o s t s  s o  l i t t i . k  t o  i u y

. . . s o  L I T T I .K  T O  l U 'N  . . . A M )  H A S  S I  C l l  l l l ( ; i l  K K S A I .K  V A I . l  K !

'  From where I s i t ... ly  Joe M arsh

"l«it tm  r*> n<«' lonl'* f.um- 
ruliber ru*hitine,l tejis. front anil 
rear, ore oofa-Mhle an*l f<>fa*«oft. 
Interior fabrieo. rolor teve.l to 
i 'in i’a ftmort oulonle Lsrl'iro, »ouM 
be a credit to nni car at any prior.

T he fn-.1t buy  iti an autniiiohile usually means tlie 
amiiuiit u f |ilea>ure ami ■ali'facliun llie ow ner geta 
friitii Ilia orig inal inveultiienl. /rfu* low ilay-to-ilay 
running  eonl*. ftfits the am ount u f value lie res-overs 
when he aollii hi* ear.

M ileage M aker S ix? May h r  it"» th e  ea«y way the  
ea r hamlle* w ith fo n lo iiia lir  Drive, o r Koril'* 
Ma«ter-(euiile |Miwer •li'ering! I‘erha|)< il*» I 'o n l’a 
•u*|M>ni|ei| |H‘i la ls  o r O u te r -F il l  Fueling  o r f  ull- 
( lir r ie  V ioibililv!

R hat i* it th a t iiiakea Foril your iM-nt liuy? I* it 
the  fine styling am i eraft»nian»hip u f  it* O r* lm ark  
Boily . . .  o r its new ’’riile" w ith eurve-hugging ami 
hunip-levriing qualitie* never befon- known in 
luw-prieetl cars'? U r i* it FuriF* famous V-B or

A rlually , it's  not ju*t any one o r two o f these 
fine thing* th a t m ake Ford  your best buy. /I 's  a ll  of 
F ord 's **Uorlli .Mure** feature* rum bineil . . . 
features wliieh m ake Ford  w orth m ore when you 
buy it . . . and w orth  m ore w hen you sell it!

It's Fine To Be Fooled 
-So.'rslimes

Handv fVter« rntrrt.itn>Mj for 
th«* ladif̂ N of the \a \ i  iar> tlie 
other n ieh t^an d  had the I fdie** 
Heiie^inc fo: a «h i>  that he'w the 
be-dt marlA«man e^er.

Handy put on a irr t.* a •. 
set -ip a whol*' bunch of ha ’  ̂
on a muslin back-iron and th«*n 
tfok out p« a )<* r H*
blindfuid* d. »tanHirfcr'>n r -h  a-!.
ever>’ whi^’h wa’r ar.d brr.ki a 
ta.luon pv(r>' tirm*!

\ o  'v'.-'l r Han*]/ .n.r'r* ”'*•’<1 
i h r  ' A  h a :  t h - ; .  d i d n  t  ! r ' l ' c
- ti ; fcriO’,%‘-. r r  i •A'a.'‘ t iBt
B'.'rv M ’j i . i^ a n  wa.i r .ii.n if  b t-

hind the fsackdrop improTinif on 
liandyV aim with a hatpin.

Kr<im i»hrre I nit, we all get 
lhinK«* "put over" on w* now and 
airain. H b< a it*« irf>od-natuped~ 
fine* Hut. «ome folki would like 
to fiHil the of u** into beiie>> 
in r i l ’R iRrona to enjoy an orra- 
tion.ll ifla*)' t»f beer—ju^t berao^e 
i 'w r  p refer somethinK ^*«e. For 
re a l \m t r i r a n  to le ra n c e  and 
netulihfirlineH'A the<Ae people are 
Ninply "off fariret."

"Itft W '  vHrt em Invt' Fonl't
|K*nded petJiU <tperale more easily 
. . . eliminate dusty, driifty flo«>r 
h>»lf*«. .And Ford driver* bare a 
choice of Fordomjtic Drive* Over
drive or Cmvmtional tran<Ami»Nion.

"IfSt km" It NfHM pm ^l Only Ford in iU field ofTerg you a 
rhoice of V-8 or Sis. Ford baa built more V-8*t—over 
n.DOO.OlK)—than all other makers combined. And Ford'* 
S it~ th e  most moiiern in the induttnr—with Overdrive, 
won the Mobilgas Kconomy Kun Grand Sweepaiakea!

"last km" ii $9Wm IlMnai: Ford's Master-Guide (available 
on all V-8 models) supplies hydraulic '*muscles**~-auto« 
mstically whenever you need tbem --to  do the work of 
steerinit fur you. All you do is ^uidr the car. Makes all 
driving easier, and safer. And parking's so easy!

/9^7, f tilted .Nfafri Hreuers foundafum

' last W '  *1IM tat pm$t\ When you 
need to "fill *er up**, you do it the 
modern Ford way with Center-Fill 
Fueling. And Ford's Automatic 
Power Pilot ipves you power to 
spare on s lean diet of regular gas.

Better moke sure your cor will pass the 
tough test of hill-climbing , . especiolly 
if you plon a trip into the mountains The 
time to hove necessary adjustments mode 
is before you leave . . . not enroute Let 
us check today.

s '  ■  S i  IMSI The rougher 
the rood the better yeur Ford likee 
u  beceuee Ford’s new **rid*” cat* 
from end roed shock alone op te  
8 0 % .. .  bebtea yon orer the bnapa 
. . . sod cate std een y  on tnrae. Ford

MOTOR COMPANY

WORTH MORE WHEN YOU BUY FT... 
WORTH MORE WHEN YOU SELL IT

COME IN .. 
VALUE CHECK 

TEST DRIVE
rr.Mm

ALSUP CHEVROLET CONPAMT
57 Stmfoe, Texet 2 1 f N. St. refer

r l F  t

WHITE
ena—Phone 1

TED IN AN USED CAN SB ^SDBB TO SEE ODB SELECTION!

201 E. St. Anna—Phone IS SALES AND SERVICE STANTQN, TEXAS
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Longhorn Cavern Looks 
For lls 250.000th 
Visitor In July

BURNET — Texas Longhorn 
Cavern, third largest cave in the I 
•rorld, Is finally about to come of 
agr as one of the state's prime 
tourist attractions. H. H (Bob* ! 
Galloway, manager of the cav
ern. declared Saturday

Cavern visitors will total mere 
than 250.000 long before the 
rave 's 31st anniversary as a pub
lic showplace. Mr Galloway pre
dicted after studying attendance 
figures for past years. In fact, 
the quarter-millionth visitor 
pri't)>^y will pass through the 
famous Sam Bass entranceway 
lome'tlme In July, hr said

When the cavern was first op
ened for public inspection by the 
State of Texas back in the fall 
of 1932. after four years of de
velopment. few people even knew 
about it except the folks who 
lived in this area—like Mr. Gall
oway and his boyhood friends 
who used to play hide and seek 
in the dark reaches of the cave.

•We were a little bit off the 
beaten track then." recalled Mr. 
Oallowray. who is also president 
cf a bank, former mayor and a

director of the Burnet Chamber | 
of Commerce. |

But today heavy tourist traff- ' 
Ic streams down U. 8. Highway 
281, a direct Canada-to-Mexlco i 
route. And many tourists take 
time out to visit the cavern, | 
reached by a paved road which 
enters Longhorn Cavern State i 
Park at a point four miles south 
of Burnet. .

•'We’re getting people from I 
every state in the union now,” 
Mr. Galloway said, ''and you’d 
be surprised how many Texans 
visit the cavern and are amazed 
when they see what a speccacu- 
lar natural wonder it is.”

"We figure It’s really jnusual 
when a Texan Is amazed at 
something that’s in Texas.”

This summer, Mr. Galoway es
timates that more than 5.000 
tourists and resorters a month 
will visit the cavern.

Two miles of the cavern have ' 
been developed and modern illu
mination installed to bring out 
all its natural subterranean 
ocauty. Guides relate all of the 
cave’s romantic legends of In
dians. desparadoes and buried 
treasure.

Visitors are royally entertained 
and filled with cavern lore at the 
same time

A fan n er for fS year*. J . W. W tlliams of R enner, Tex.. lU n d s before h b  b«m ed-n»  corn crop 
holding a slalk th a t w as dried out during the days of IM -plus-degree tem perature  w hich m arked 

the erials In Texas’ 4 -ycar d ro u g h t WliUama says th is is the w orst corn crop since 1*11.

Southwest Parched

W A N T E D  
CLEANc CO nO N  

R A G S  
7c PER POUND 

STANTON REPORTER

I N S U R A N C E
OF ALL KINDS 

In First Notional Bonlr Building

WOODARD INSURANCE COMPANY

By Ruinous Drought
A four-year drought which has 

wreaked havoc throughout the 
Southwest pulled hopeful eyes 
toward the sky searching for rain 
clouds. The rain finally came, 
but not enough and not before 
crop and livestock raisers faced 
near ruin. To add to the disaster. 
Colorado also battled Its worst 
grasshopper infestation. Presi
dent Elsenhower allocated an 
eight-million-dollar emergency 
fund for use in designated disas
ter areas, with more available if 
needed Ra.lroads were ordered

TARZAN
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Attend services with the Church cf Christ ot Torzon Bible 
Study Classes for oil oges Sunday tnorning 10 o m. end 
Wednesday evenings 8 p m. . . Let us assist you in bring
ing up your children m the nufure ond admonition of the 
Lord

Lord's Doy Worship Service Begins at 11 o. m. ond 
Evening Service ot 8 p. m.

EMMIT C. HUBBLE
(FULL-TIMe MINISTER)

S to p  T a k in g  
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get R H ie f This 

Gentle V ete U M e  Laxative Way!

FotconMipJtion. wiFF'iikchjrth Jrugt. 
They bfoid tr»mr* *nJ gtip.ng.
d itiu ft normd bowel u tio n , nuLc ic- 
ptiictl do trt MTm needed.

tier )»>Y but rrwi/t relief when you 
»fe ieni|-orinly con«ip*ted Tike Dr. 
Cildwell > Scnni L iuiive  conuined in 
yvruy Heptin No u itt ,  no h irth  drug*. 
l)f. C.ildwell' 1  conuint in  exttii.( of 
Senni. *w •/ t it  Afrtl iMtiraJ ttt,iuU» 

known to medainc.
Dr Cildwell'i Senni L iiitive ustes 

g ind , givei gentle, comfomble, utU- 
(>itig reliel Ux every member of thg 
Unuly Helyr you get ■•€>« Khedule” 
without lepcited dote*. Even telievet 
•ton.ich u>urness that constipitioo 
Dlten bring!

Bur Dr CildweU's Ml* m e  lodiy. 
Money b*ik if not utirlicd M ui bottlg 
lo box 2X0, New York IS, N. Y.

Yw i canfl m issf

N*w latwrawtlwwal l - I M  ta r lax .
arjV W  taUngw 14,000 to I7A00 la .  ta-

Naw a-iao Oaeiat. OVW rotliioi, 
1 7 ^  !• 2I.M0 lb!. CewfwVWaaMk.

Pick th* IntRrnoftonal tha t’o ez- 
. actly rif^ t for your job. That’s how 
3fOu can get more for your truck dollar.

T h a t’s why International offers 
3fOU the worl^’t  moat complete truck 
line . . .  168 baaic modeb with thou
sands of variations . . .  29'engines 
available. . .  widest choice of gasoline, 
LPG, or diesel power . . .  296 wheel
bases.

Come in and ask us how new Inter
nationals are built to take the guess
work out of your truck buying. Coo- 
yenient terms.

STANTON IMPLEMENT COi

H .
STANTON, TEXAS

NTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
C*ijndafd of  hn^ht sof

M*p above sh e « i the xtrlcken arras  la the Southwevt allerated 
aid from  President Elreahower'a right*m illion-dollar rmergror.v 
fund. Also fhown are the array In Colorado where IJtM.MO acre* 

of farm  and ranch lands r.c rc  menaced by gramhoppers.

to cut freight rales, cuts going as of feed forced cattlemen to aell 
low as 50 per cent on carload at ruinous prlcei, thui br.nging 
shipments of hay, feed and live- meat prices in storei to an amaz- 
*ttx-k to and from the stricken ingly low level, steaks selling at 
ktates. Meanwhile, the shortage 42 cents a pound.

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
FOR VACATION SUPPLIES

Prescriptions Filled Promptly, Accurately

See Us For 
Stock and Poultry 

Remedies

J . L . H A LL  PH ARM ACY
"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

For 4C Years to This Commnnily
STANTON. TEXAS

Stanton Reporter Classified Ads Get Results

“Travelize” vour Ford now !

G e t i t  in“'IVipTop* 
sh a p e  w ith  a  F ord  D ea le r 

“TVavel C heck”!

For a really carefree vacation, make 
•UTC your Ford ie “in the pink" befort 
you Im v c  town.

All you do ii drive in to your Ford 
Dealer’a a week or two before you go. 
Let our mechanke carefully “Travol 
Check" your Ford, especially the aU- 
impoetont iteme listed below.

We work o» Fords day in and day out 
Our tools are right for Fords Our Genu 
ina Ford Parte keep vour Ford aU Ford 
And we know hvw the factory raoom 
inanda that each |ob be done

You’!  gay th it the poei i- ■>' >nin' 
alone is worth the small cost ot "'li.ivbi 
ising" your Ford!

I t
HAVE YOU CHECKED YO U R -
BATTERY 
OIL FILTER 
SPARK PLUGS 
RADIATOR HOSI

DISTRIBUTOR 
FAN BELT 
CARBURETOR 
FUEL PUMP

you’re in good hands at your FORD DEIALER’S

White Motor Co.
r^ .A - r .

SOI L S*. Aimm — PkMM IB SALES AND SiBVWI ^ 1  :  { STANTON, TIXAS
■ -  *«»■. !v 1



RALPH CATON SHANKLE AND BLOCKER
5??D  ENGAGEMENT IS TOLD

"Molorcide" New Word 
Used In Connection 
With Highway Deaths

THE STANTON RCFORTM. THL'RSDAT, JULT M,

Rulph Caton. county attorney, 
■pokr to the Valley View Dem
onstration Club on ' Lek<aUture''; 
when the group mot Thursday In ; 
the home of Mrs Joe Peterson.

During a buoinesa sessi.m p lan / 
were made for a picnic lor mem-1 
bers and their families at the 
Orady School grounds .\ugust 14 ' 

Ice cream and cake were served 
to Ralph Caton. Mmes Jim Mill-, 
er. Garth Odom. Jim Fiankhii, 
J T Mims a.'b Thrailkill. Lew . 
Is Carlile. Detmar Hamm. C H 
Butler. Luna K )lb. O D Green 
and Lee Castle |

The club will meet September 
10 In the home of Mrs O D 
Ore* I .

V. H. Russells 
Feted At ^
Farewell Party

Mr and ' V H Ru— 11 and
children w.-r;- h nored with a
f vwl p^rty
Thursday nisht on the lawns at 
the hL«iu<s of Mr and Mrs P
M Bn.'iow and Mr ind Mrs
Derwood Clardy 

The Rus^lls are mcv.ng to ^
M.nden Lou;- -.a i

Tt̂  preup er.’oy*^ ..le  ̂ ol ’
*4J and Wah-hoo

Refreshments of ;ce cream _nd , 
cake were aerved | „

Pr.-sent were Mr and Mr*.'
Lynn VVhite and children. Mr -nnounced the approaching
and M.-S Ed R. mett and c h i l d - ‘̂ >«ht er .  Amu
ren M' and Mrs Jimmie Roger.. *«*'‘of Mr and Mrs Horace Blocker

>f Stanton
The wedding will be held

Anita Goyle Shankle

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety has released lU annual 
Texas Motor Vehicle Accident 
Summary booklet along with a 
tabulation of the first six months 
experience for h»53 

The booklet which makes an 
exhaustive treatment of Texas’ 
motor vehicle accident picture 
covers both 1951 and 1952 since 
none was Issued last year.

On the basts of the summary, 
which carries an Introduction by 
.. K Woerner. Chief of the Safe
ty Deuartment's Statistical Divis
ion. the 7.0 death rate In the 
State last year was the lowest In 
the history of recorded traffic 
records analysis.

Homer Garrison. Jr.. Director 
of the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety, said that he believes 
the book will introduce a new 
word into the English language 

MDlOKCiUE This term was 
coined by Woerner and Lewis E 
Berry. Supervisor of Public Safe
ty Education for DPS. to refer to 
iraitic latalittes 

Biieflng the reader on the def
initions of suicide and homicide, 
the booklet goes on to define 
another human being or of one's 
MOTORCIDE as * the killing of 
self throuyii the operation of a 
motor vehicle — usually the re
sult of negligence or wanton 
carelessness."

from Stanton High School and The report shows that 2.434 
now is employed w*.th Buffalo Oil Pfr^ohs were kill^^ m Texas traf- 
Conipany In Midland

Mayor J. W. Sale And 
County Attorney Caton 
Leave For Dallas

SOUNDS WONDERFUL—Nine-year-old Floyd MilU of Los 
Angeles happily listens to the radio for the Arst time in three 
years. Flovd regained his hearing, whk-h he lost after an alu<.'lc 
of diphtheria, when he bumped his head on an automobile dash* 

board during a traffic collision.

Mr md Mrs Leman Henson and 
children Mr and Mrs Jsy B ar- ,' 
bee and children Mr and Mrs 
Olenn O^: and daughter. Oay.
Mr and .M Clardy and chil
dren Mr and M.-e Brist >w utid 
chUdre.n

\uj:u.-t 15 
Mum Shankle

The prospective br.degroom al- 
«> w-as graduated from Stanton 
High School He attended Schrei
ner Institute. Kerrville. and Tex
as Techr.ologa;al Cd'.egr. Lub- 

wras graduated bock.

Bettye Hamilton 
To Become Bride 
Of Marion Simmons

. W. ■
■ ■M 'f *
; X - • .  k

• ^

J v  J

Word haa been received here ' 
of the »r>»M»mrnt of Bettye
Hamilton dauih 'cr of Mr and '
Mrs H C Hamilton, .\mar.llo. 
to Maricn Simmons, son of Mr 
and Mrs \V T S.mau*r- also of 
Amarillo

Thet v;erto..!ic w; . i l c c  - .n-

?  . A- » % • * ̂
' k r  • '  '  *  '

- V- V  -r.x

Augu.-it 8 ..t 8 00 ;; 
chapel at th Pnlk Str* • 
od,.st Chuprh ;r .■ -jr.:;.

Miss Han...v.n 
dauvhtt: of .Ml- N, 
tor. : Start, r.

.r. ’he 
M. h-

cr.vrd-
Har.ll-

V irilcr Henored 
With Luncheon

Mr.s L Hi-.J

fic accid. Ills In 1952 — C . under 
1951 A continuing decrease Is 
noted for the first six months of 
1953 In a supplemental summary 
which indicates that there were 
7't fewer .MOTORCIDES through 
June than for the same period 
last year Since this Is based on 
.nccmplete repvrts for 1953 

—  ------------0-----------------------

Mayor J W. Sale and County 
‘ .Attorney Ralph Caton. left Wed- 
nesaay mormng by plane from 
Alidland airport for Dallas. Their 
mission IS to center with the of- 

I lioals of the Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company, as to the ex- 

I change of 25 feet of ground off 
South Pront Street for 10 feet of 

: ground off the railroad's right- 
. of-way, butting highway 80 on 
j  North Front Street.

The e.YChange of property with 
the railway company is In order 
that there will be sufficient 

I ground over which to bulldoze 
. four-lane highway

Tlie city of Stanton ts to pay 
the expense of curbing and gut- 
trr.ng through Stanton, which 
has been estimated It w i l l  

' which ha* been estimated will 
' co.st $20 000 The problem of Ir- 
, oning out a method to be taken 
relat.ve tu taisiiig this auiuunt, 
U expected to be taken up at the 
next regular meeting of the City 
Council.

--------- 0---------

Father Of Sianton 
Man Buried In 
Granflils Gap

e n le r ta ia  ! * •

Sheriff, Locked Inside 
Courthouse, Is Feared 
To Be Escaped Prisoner

Martin County Sheriff Dan 
Saunders, who Inadvertently 
lucked himself Inside the court- 
hou.se corridors here Tuesday 
evening, only to find he did not 
have a key to get back out. spent 
«‘veral iKJurs thumping the win
dows to summons help 

Seems that possersby feared 
the sheriff was a prisoner from 
'he Inclosed Jail who had made 
tu.s way Into the main bulldin; 
and was endeavoring e.vape 

Courthou.se offices containing 
telephones were locked up for the 
night

---------0 '
WII.I. ATTF.Ml TFXAS STATE 
MIEKIFFS' CONVENTION

S ew slor s a d  H rs. f i r o r a r  « « 4 r  o f  C a m p  H ill, P s .. 
s e r v i r r m r a  a |  .Saarfay l i ia n r r .  I hi* a a *  p a r i  o f  I > 0  lMH.piUlitT pr,,- 
g r a a i  fo r  G li  a t I n d ia n lu a n  l .a p  a ria *  tiara  w h irll r i l i t r n *  o f  a a r r ra l  
a r a r h r  P a a a « » l« a a ia  ro a ia M ia ilI rr  a re  ra< iu rr iap . I SO  i« a  aM-ml>-r 
a g r a r *  o f  I  a i la d  O r fa a ra  E a a .l  a h i r l i  i« i ia a a c c d  ik fo a g k  C o a iia u a ily  
4 a r - r  - a d  a lb a a  a o i la d  r a .n m u a i l r  d r i i r a .on. NEWS

(Continued from Page One)
So far It has not found any 
shows of possible production.

Location is 640 feel from north 
and west lines of section 40. 
block 34. T-l-S. T4tP survey.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No 1 Ida Mae Oldham. North- 
■ast Midland County wildcat, 

seven miles southwest of SUn- 
tun. is at plugged back depth of 
10.405 feet and has re-perforated 
seven-inch casing at 10,390 to 
10.400 feet and Is preparing to 
test.
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CUTE TR'CK SH.AVER L 'V Jixkc.v- git up very curly i.v the 
■ ' ortaiic and Dill Garden, p .it'.ar king on Cleveland. Ohuv. Radio 
.Siition WHK, ir no exception Me vaves shaving time, h jwev r. 
with the help ol a cute tuck cf a little shaver who straj/e. t.'-.e 
vt .bblr off hi.‘ rhf ;kf Ju. t before air time. Seen above, Ri'l 
watchii in a portable mirr.ir while pretty Patty Rowe clips 
whisker; with a battery-operated |-.rt.ible .-haver Of >' .r 1 

could do it myself." says Bill, "but Patty does it bvi.ler. "

GIFT PARTY 
HONORS 
RECENT ERIDE

HD Council Plans 
Fulure x\c*ivilles

Ml .M U llliv, the former San- 
fli ' Mi.tin. wu.- honored with a 
II. ellaneou.v shower Thursday 

. .1 ii In t
• I Iv;" in

Sianten Man Dies 
Of In jury Received 
In A ndrew s M ishap

Sheriff Dan Saunders and De
puty Sheriff A C Abernathy will 
ittend the Texas State Sheriffs 
Convention which will convene 
Monday In Fort Worth. TTie 
three-day session will be held in 
the Tixas Hotel

---------0---------
NEW ARRIVAL 

A son. John Robert Lee, wa?

This prospector has shown 
good prospects for making a 
producer and a discovery from 
the Strawn !tme of the Pennsyl
vanian fro 10.239 to 10.400 feet.

U Is expected that the project 
wtil be completed within the 
near future as some sort of a 
commercial oil and gas well.

Durwood Cade. 20. of Sianton 
d.ef at 6 p m Monday In the 

home of .Mi.i f-'crmian General Hospital in .An- 
dr>**-.< of a skull fracture suffer-

•xnn to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ed
ward Lee of Stanton In Ikimesa 
General Hospital July 21. He 

we.ghed six pounds and 17 
ounces. Mrs. Lee Is the former 
NL.SS Lois Standefer.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 38, 
block 37. T-l-S. T4cP survey. 

---------- o----------

Funeral serrices for Conley 
Cox. 84, were held In the Metho- 
Ust Church. OranfUls Oap Mon
day at 4 00 p. m. Brother Horace 
Poteet and Brother Claud Cagle 
ofhclated and interment was In 
the OranfUls Oap cemetery.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs 
W H Cox and was bom in Ham
ilton County He died at his home 
near Shlve

On June 13.1909 he was united 
in marlage to Fannie E. Price 
and to this union was bom four 
children, all of whom are tiring. 
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Fannie Cox. <ne daughter. Mrs 
Ada Lee Leflett of Seminole, 
Texas, three sons. Bill H. Cox of 
Pampa. Texas; Ruben Cox of 
Stanton. Texas, and Fred Cox 
Route 2. HamUton. Texas. He Is 
also survived by eight grand- 
ch.ldren

He was converted at the age 
of seventeen and lived a devoted 
ch ru tu n  life and had remarked 
to his family he was ready U> go.

Palbearers were C. C. Thomas. 
D. N Connelly, A O. Shuman. 
Hubert Harris. Roy Harris, and 
Alton Williams.

Cvant Funeral Home In charge 
of funeral arangements with Mr. 
and Mrs J. Y Hamilton and Son 
directing.

---------0---------
RETTRNS TO 3IIDL.AND
Robert Graham has returned to 
hts home In Midland after visit- 
mg with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs Sid Cross in the Court
ney community.

— — o---------

VISITORS RETl'RN IIO.ME
Mrs Bill Neill and son. Larry, 

have returned to their home in 
Tornlllo after visiting her moth-| 
er, Mrs Flora Morris, here.

HAPPY COMPETITOR-Kay 
Dugga r ,  "M iss Universe of 
Miami Beach," competed with 
70 lovelies from all parts of the 
globe in the annual "Miss Uni
verse" beauty pageant at Lone

VISITING I'NCLE AND Al’NT 
Helen Beth Schares of Chica

go. Illinois arrived recently to 
spend the remainder of the sum
mer with her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Cross at Courtney.
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k Elertrir Co-op 

Fair, when 
the H ime D m  in-viration Coun- 
cU met Tuesday afternoon at the 
agent s oflice

The ladles will ,erve hot dogs, 
cold drlnk.s, homemade cakes and 
pies

Plans were also made to serve 
food to the group attending the 
Agricultural Tour, sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce. Aug
ust 12.

Xt was voted not to hold a 
Council meeting during 
month of August

Six members attended 
---------- o----------

V li.
■ tor h' af.'iir ed at 10 p m Saturday when the
iivi' 1-Hing. Eiiz.ibi in ■"•ir in wli.ch he was riding over- 

J Br Il k-.. Betty K‘“I ■, turn**d 12 inile.s ea.st of Andrews 
...i k.-'l;., V.ni.;;ia Wo< •y. on the Lame.sa Highway.
Iiii.i J i> Will.am.s III and Ev.-lya Cade never regained consciou.i- 
/ '"b e  ne-n after the'accident In which

'llie table w.is laid with a la ? 3u!>by Hurst of Seminole, driver 
ilolh and held a ciyMal pur-h  of the car. .suffered minor Injur- 

greenery Body of the WTeck victim w as

Yju tell us what your present truck is 
worth in a trade on a brand-new DODGE!

b< wl encircled with 
Summer flowers were iwed to 
decorate the entertaining rooms 

About 20 guests attended
-----  —o----------

Grudge Challenge 
Ends In Third

forwarded by Singleton Funeral 
Home, Andrews, to Seymour for 
funeral services and Interment 
Wednesday

Surviving Cade are the widow, 
Mrs Luan Cade of Stanton: the 
lather, Joe Oade of Andrews, and 
two sisters, Mrs Joan Welch of 
Stamton and U n. Jim  Bob JesseLoss By Bentleys

the! Bentleys of Stanton threw In Qf Fall/
the sponge Tuesday night when'
their fastball team was defeated, . . . __
6-3 by Webb Air Force Base’s SPARENBURG
softballers in the fourth of a ser- *nd Mrs. Claud Darts rta-
ies of “grudge" games The Base, Mr. and Mrs Willie Darts In

SEVERAL VISITORS
TO SEE W.ALTEiR MORRIS . _

Walter Morris, who has been j has chalked up three win* while Sparenburg Thursday night.
confined to his bed at his farm Bentley’s scored only one. | ’ ----- - ------ ---------
home, northeast of Stanton.] The series were arranged b e -‘ only one loss In second place Is 
since July 4, suffering from a i cause of the two teams’ Individ- Stanton Walgreen Drug with two 
paralytic stroke, has had many! ual style of ball The flyers play' losses and third position Is held 
friends of the family to vUlt him softball while the local aggre- by Stanton Implement with 
recently. | gallon plays fastball Bentley’s | three losses

Thiry were: A brother-in-law. easily won the fastball match.' The bottom three births are 
John Baaze. Sherman; sisters, then challenged WAFB "at their j  held. In the order listed, by 
Mrs Addle Henderson. Lohn. and own game" but lost the three be- j High School Reds, Courtney and 
Mrs Clint BnUrtln, Lamesa; Mr.I fore conceding defeat. High School Whites
and Mrs. Will McWhorter. La-| Score by Innings Walgreen will meet the High
mesa, Jim McCrelew, Stanton; Bentley’s 0 0 0 3 0 0 0—31 school Reds In a single bill
daughter, Mrs Zane Toombs and WAFB I * Thursday night and on Friday
chUdren, Snyder,

VISITED IN BADGETT
Mrs E. Jessen has returned 

home after a visit with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs John Badgett In the Badg- 
e tt community.

R L. Hull pitched for Bent-1 night a double header wUl fea-' 
ley I with Lee Graves on the j ture Stanton Implement vs. High j

School Whites and Bentley's vs.

MAKI YOUR OWN AFPRAISAl, MAIL IT TO 
US I WI’RI ANXIOUS TO TRAD! AND WIU 
DO OUR UVIl MST TO NUIT TOUR PRIOI 

NO COST, NO ORUCATIONI

theVO
trade or a lifetime on a brand-new 
Dodge “Job-Ratmf’ truck! Just do 
this;

Decide what your praaent truck 
is worth. Write thia figure <m the 
appraiaal form below. Add your 
name and address, tear out the form 
and mail it to us!
Ne Cest, Ne OhllBwtiwn —We’re 
anxioua to trade, and will do our 
level best to meet the price you put 
on your preeent truck. If we can’t 
get tof^ther, there’a absolutely no 
obligation. If we can meet your 
trade-in figure, you’ve got a real 
deal! You've e v e ry t^ g  to gain, 
nothing to lose, so mail the appraiaal 
form now or 'phone ua.

I have a. -truck, in

(•cod, Mr, smtI
worth $.

(fMP,
-condition. I think it is

in a trade. I under-

mound. Hurling for WFAB wa* 
Haveman with Thompson catch
ing.

Leads Local Loop 
Bentley’s lead the Stanton 

Fastball loop Tuesday night with

Courtney.
Stanton Implement will face 

Magnolia of Midland In a special 
feature on the local diamond 
Saturday night.

TRUCKS
stand that you are not obligated to meet 
thia price, nor am I o b liga ti to accept it.
Name______________________________
Mailing addr

ETHRIDGE & RHODES MOTORS
m  W, FRONT—HIGHWAY U STANxON, TEXAS raoN R  D


